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IIEN We which are alive and 
remain shall be caught up to
gether with lh<'"1n in the clouu-;, 
to meet the Lord in the air: anel 

so shall we ever be with the Lord:' 1 
The". 4: 17. 

~,'Ieetil1gs where Cllristians gather have 
been especially attractive to me ever since 
[ experienced the new birth, and even 
more so since the Lord baptized me with 
the p recious Holy Spirit. \Vhat should 
we do without our rel ig
ious meetings? Don't you 
enj oy them ? Aren't you 
glad when it is time to 
go into the house of the 
Lord? How refreshing 
it is to attend a conven· 
tion where the redecm
cd are gathered from far 
and ncar and hear thei r 
triumphal reports of 
God's leadi ngs. The only 
regrct J haye in attend
ing such hrat herings ;s 
that they must close and 
we must scatter to our 
posts of duty. 

Therc is a day coming, 
howc\'er. whell we shall 
gather at the "Conven
tion in the Air," where 
the Lord J c:-; us shall be 
the leader, never to sep
arate. Hallelujah! I am 
maki ng special prepara
tions to be there. That 
I11ce:ting has been adver
tized to the ends of the 
earth: and "\Vhosoever 
wi ll Illay come." 

T he Rapture or wtch
ing up to be with C11rist 
o f those who qual ify 
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c9l1eetin g In the 
E uangelist Ben Compton 

i-; a much eiiSCHSS('d topic. Folks arc won
(kring how it will take pbce, ~l11d when , 111 

relation to the Great T ribulat ion-before 
or aiter- but neglect to woneitT ahout the 
more weighty matter, namcly, qualifl
cat iOlls for ell t r~lIl CC. 

The event is certain! nut God alone 
knows whcn it will be; therefore, should 
we not de\'ote our attention to the morc 
essential part and give Him credit for 
knowing ll is business by keeping 5OI1lC 
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c7lir tv 
Ihlllgs fr01l1 tiS and rcn:ahng the tllon 
llCCC!i!iary th ing? In not less than th irty. 
n ine scriptures lle most solemnly warn~ 
His people-"Dc ready J" Those warn
ings have :spt'Ci.:l1 application to the churcb 
It would seem absurd to in!->truct the: 
world to watch and pray. \ VoridlillW 
know nothing about t:itilcr, but onl" tin 
t rained soldier of the cross undcrstanw 
~lIch conullands as those. " \Vakh Vl 

therefo re, ami pray always, tha t )'C ma) 
be acc(JulJl(.X\ worthv tr: 
e5capc all these tiling! 
that shall come to pass. 
and to stand before till 
son o f man." 

A study of the abovt 
scripture:> would lrac 
one to bl'!icvC Ih31 
all Chris tian., ~o callt~ 
arc not qualified for the 
Rapture j and th;lt, 0 
course, neccssitates O il ! 

defining the term "Chris 
t ian" and naminl!' t)lI 
qualities of a true Chris 
tian I3cfol'(' I u1llkrtakl 
to do that I want Ie 
make it ckar that, I hl" 
li eve, all frul' Christiam 
will be raptured. Dul 
certainly. nOl cvcr),ol1{ 
who is ciaim('o to he a 
Christian is one, when 
mcasured by God's "tape 
rne.1sure"-the Word of 
God. 

The name "Christian" 
was first givcn to the djs
ciples of Christ .11 An
tioch as a nickname I?y 
the heatlwll, just as I ~ 
term "holy roller" is 
(Continucd on Page 3) 
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CC9he ~em Of c;]Cz's garment 
Alice E. Luce 

\Ve arc told that there are two Rom
.tn Catholic churches one ncar Paris 
1ml onc at Tre\'e~ in Germany-where 
they clailll to have possession of the ac
ulal robe of Ollr Lord jt'SllS Christ, 
which was of one piece, "without seam, 
WOven (or knitted) from the top 
tbroug'hollt." Note \'o' l1at is said of it 
OIl 1';". 22: 18; Mall. 9 :20; Mark 5 :27, 
28; Luke 8:4~; Johu 19:23,24. It was 
probably knitted or woven for Him by 
the loving' hands of one of the women 
Nho followed Him from Galilee (Luke 
>:1-3; 2.1:49,53), out of gratitude for 
His wondrous works of salvation and 
fH:aling'. 

\Vhy has there always been such strong 
jClllimclll in the Christian chmch about 
that seamless robe ? ft need not trouble 
us that rival nations claim to possess 
It- that vary fact probably means that 
x,th g'ann('nts are impostures.--for the 
Lord I limsdf has forbidden idolatry, 
l.nd in 2 Kings 18:4 He shows us what 
to do with such relics. But there is some 
ipir it u31 reason behind all this sentiment 
:If veneration, and it seems to me that 
Ne may find it by turning to Ex. 28 :31-
35 to read about another seamless robe 
Nhich was made for Aaron, the first high 
priest, and ca lled "the robe of the ephod 
... 11 of hlue." 

The cphod was the gorgeous outer 
"armcnt, made of gold, blue, purple, 
lcarlet, and fllle tw ined linen, and adorned 
Nith the onyx stones on the shoulders 
mel the breastplate of nashing jewels. 
But the hlue robe of fli(' cplrod was al
Nays worn under it, and showed below 
t, with the golden bells and pOll1egran
ltcs hanging from its hem. I n Psa, 
l33:2 we find a reference to the holy 
tIlointing oil which was poured on Aar
lll 'S he;:\d at hi s consecration, and which 
'ran down upon the beard" (thus touch
Ing tile lop h('m of that blue robe ) and 
which al~o "went down to the skirts of 
his garlllents," c .... rrying the anointing to 
the lo'wer hem of that long, seamless 
robe. In the latest portrait of our great 
High PriC5t, portrayed for us by John 
Jll the isle of Patmos. we find Him 
'clothed wilh a garment down to the 
ioot"; thus revealing IIim in His life 
)f continual intercession fo r us before 
the thrope of God. 

Let us take a good look at that seam
less robe today , ask ing the Lord to re, 
veal to us all the precious teachings it 
contains fo r our everyday li fe. Aaron 's 
hlue robe was only worn in tabernacle 
min istry, but the seamless robe o{ Jesus 
was worn in dai ly Ii fe, as H e walked 

the dusty roads of Galilee and was jos
tled by the milling throngs . 

"The healing of His seamless dress 
Is by our beds of pain; 

\\'e touch Ilim in life's strain and stress, 
And we are whole again." 

]jluc is the color of heaven; and the 
root of this Hebrew word for blue con
nects it with the firmament or expanse 
with which God clothed the eat1h on the 
second day of creation. This robe was to 
he knitted all in one piece, with "a bind
ing of woven work round about the hole 
of it, as it were the hole o{ a coat of 
mai l, that it be not rent." R. V. It 
was the Robe of Li fe-a perfect circle 
at the top of it and another perfect cir· 
cle at the bottom, both denoting eternity. 
"From everlasting to everlasting Thol( 
art God. I Ie ever liveth to make inter· 
cession for us." Psa. 90:2; Heb. 7 :25. 
Not only so, hut Jeslls said, "Because T 
live, ye shall live also" i and that is why 
the poor, sick woman who touched the 
hem of His garment was instantly 
hea led. As we by faith make contact 
with HIM , Hi s resurrection life flows 
into us, and makes us every whit whole 
in spirit, ming, and body, 

"Oh, touch the hem of His gannent, 
And thou too s11alt be free; 

I li s saving power this very hour 
Shall gi ve new lif e to thee." 

O n the lower h em of the blue robe 
were hung alternating golden bell s and 
pomegranates, which complete th~ glor
ious pictu re of Pentecost, showmg us 
the fruit and the gifts of the Spirit, con
nected with the anointing of the head 
as the holy oil poured down upon them 
from above, Even so God anointed J e
sus in His new resurrection life; and 
having received of the Father the prom
ise of the H oly Ghost (Acts 2 :33), lIe 
poured it forth upon His wait.ing ~hurch. 
Yes, dear reader, the ProlJllse IS UlI/O 

"OU, 110 matter how "far off" you may 
i>e in time, space, or worthiness. If you 
belong to the church which is His body, 
even though you feci as if you were the 
least and lowest of His members, you 
ma~' rejoice in the fact that .the holy o.il 
wcnt down to the very skIrts of HIS 
garment, reaching even to you. Thus 
you may claim the fullness of .the H oly 
Spirit as your blood-bought h~ntage, and 
you have a right to ask for It . 

The pomegranates on Aaron 's ~lue 
robe were made of the same matenals 
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as the \'cil and some of the curtains and 
hangings of the Tabernacle. Threads 
of blue, purple, scarlet, and white inter
mingled give us the literal colors of hu~ 
man flesh (Sec Heb. 10:20), and the 
gold threads woven into them speak to 
11S of the divi"e glory of the Man Christ 
Jesus. In the blue we see His heavenly 
origin , in the scarlet His humanity and 
His sacrifice; while in the purple (a mix
ture of blue and scarlet) we find His 
coming reign as King of kings. We 
may look at these pomegranates as rep
resenting not only the fruit (outcome of 
lifc) of the Spirit in Jesus Himself, but 
also in the Ii fe and character of those 
whom He indwells. This {mit of the 
Spirit is the first thing He looks for in 
His redeemed. Gal. 5 :22, 23. It should 
be the first thing the unsaved see in 
us~ and should attract them to Him, 

The five colors of the threads of the 
pomegranates may be compared with the 
five ministry-gifts of the Spir it in Eph. 
4 :11, which sum up all His activities in 
the church, as the Hanel (five fingers) 
or Executive of the Godhead. The blue 
T believe sYllli>olizes the apostolic gift, 
and mani fests the heavenly cha racter of 
Jesus. John 3 :13. The purple 1 be
lieve symbolizes the prophetic gift, and 
brings Ollt the royalty of Christ, especial~ 
Jy with reference to the Gentiles. Judg. 
8:26; Est. 1 :6; 8:15.; Jer. 10:9; Eze. 
27:7,16; Dan. 5:7 marg. ; Acts 16:14. 
The scarlet su rely symbolizes the eVa1k 

gelistic gift, and reveals the sufferings 
of jesus, also His earthly glory as King 
of Israel, for th is is their national color. 
The very same Hebrew word is used for 
'worm in Job 25:6 ; Psa. 22 :6. The white 
linen I believe symbolizes the pastoral 
gift, and manifests the spotless purity 
and perfect righteousness of Jesus, Rev. 
19 :8, The gold r understand to S)'lll· 

bol ize the ti'ochillg gift, and brjn~s out 
tll" deity of C11rist. The pomegranates 
110t only denote frtlitflf/ness and the ca· 
pacity for ferdiJlg others in our min istry, 
but also the power of reproduction. 

The golden bells, alternating with the 
pomegranates 0 11 the hem of the high 
priest's garment, speak to us of joy a.nd 
rejoicing, of the lllllSic of heaven brought 
down to this earth, and of the outward 
IcstimollY of God's S pirit-filled child ren, 
which should ever parallel and comple-
111ent the fntit of the Sp:':'it in their 
lives. Aaron's sound was to be heard 
'toh cll he 'ZucIII ill to the H oly Place to 
minister, and also 'ZC,/iCII he camc out 
again. 'Vhen Ollr great H igh Priest en
tered into the heavenly sanctuary there 
was a rich manifestation of the Gi ft s of 
the Spirit in P entecostal power, and now 
that He is returning we may expect an
other great outpouring of those blessed 
gi fts. Shall we not seek to do our part 
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oy praying for their manifestation? The 
Spi rit does not force His gifts on an in
divldaul or an assembly; He waib to 
be asked for thelll, but Ile is more than 
willing to hestow them. 

"The Uluc Hobe hath such a touch of 
life C\'CIl in the 'hem of His garment' 
[hat it transforms those whom it touches 
into a 'tree of lifc' bringing forth fruit 
in its season, and bursting- forth into 
strains of heavenly melody. Planted by 
a ' Hiver of Life' these trees with unfad
ing leaves heal the earth's nations, and 
clapping their hands, sing their songs 
o f redemption; and 'all things live' 
wheresoever the river of thi s H.obe of 
Life gaeth." 

----
The Meeting in the Air 
(Continued frolll Page One) 

used by the world to distinguish the pe0-
ple of God "who arc earnestly contending 
for the faith once and for all delivered 
unto the saints" from those " who have a 
form of godliness but deny the power 
thercof." \Vc Illay safely say, then, that 
a Christian is a disciple of Christ-a dis
ciplined one. He is a person who is sub
j(.'Ct to dis.ciplin«: from the church, the 
Bride of Christ; from men (qualified 
church officials, preachers, and Gospel 
teachers), the mouthpieces of God; f r0111 
the Lord Jesus Himself, the Son of God, 
through the Spirit; and from the \Vord 
of the Lord , the message of God to man. 

To live a Christian life means far more 
than most people, churches, and even 
preachers define its mc-1.ning. Christians 
have been, too oftcn, determined and 
meas ured by earthly standards, rather 
than by God's standards, the unchanging 
\\'ord of the Lord. Earthly measuring 
rods are so very flexible that they yield 
to incl ude worldliness, sensuality, selfish
ness, stubbornness, a propensity to slan
der, and any other fruit of the carnal na
ture. "llow foolish we mortals be" to 
label a person "Christian" with such 
fruit~. To do so is only deceiving our
selves. Those fruits are not to be found 
on the "true Christian tree" any more 
than watermelons are to be found on an 
oak tree. An oak tree comes from the 
seed of an oak, the acorn, and it remains 
in the oak family. It docs 110t grow 
watermelons the first five years of its life, 
then gradually leave them off and in 
their place grow acorns, the true fruit 
of the oak; neither does it grow acorns 
during its early life and change to grow
ing watermelons in its old clays. Tt does, 
however, bear larger and more acorns as 
it matures and increases in size. But up
on some of the "Christian trees so called" 
there is nearly everything e.x:cept the true 
Christian f ruiL Read the words of the 
Master: "Ye shall know them by their 
fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns 
or figs of thistles? Even so every good 
tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cor
rupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A 
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good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, 
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth 
good fruit. Ever), tree that bring-eth not 
forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast 
iNO the fire." 

A Christian, then, is a diSCiplined one. 
I Ie disciplines himself with the help of the 
Holy Spirit and the \\"ord of God as his 
guide; and tOO, he is subject to correction 
from the church ao;, a whole and frolll the 
itadcrs whose ministry has proved their 
qualificatIon. Thc} are God's pruning 
hooks whose sale purpose should be to 
get a good crop of "Christian (ruit." T he 
coming o f the Lord is not for the purpose 
of taking church steeples, pianos, collec
tion plates, etc., out of the world, but it is 
for the purpose o f gathering the precious 
fruit of the earth. 

"Oh, yes 1" says Brother A. "I shal l 
gladly obey the Spirit , but 1 am not so 
certain about taking correction from the 
church. 1 am as capable as the)'; I don't 
need any assistance." 

My friend, you arc correct not to al
low the church or minister to instruct or 
correct you if they are 110t governed by 
the \Vord of God, but if they are, you 
must learn to respect God's servants who 
are commissioned to watch for your soul, 
or you are brought speedily under God's 
disfavor. That is a st rong statement, I 
grant you; but the \Yord of God is much 
stronger. " Samuel also said unto Saul, 
now therefore hearken thou unto the yoice 
of the words of the Lord." 1 Sam. 15:1, 
23. The first verse was the commission to 
Saul through God's mouthpiece. Now, 
read the twenty-third verse which follow 
ed Saul's disobedience: "For rebellion is 
as the sin of witchcraft, and stubborn
ness is as iniquity and idolat ry. Because 
thou hast rejected the word of the Lord. 
he hath also rejected thee from being 
king." "Remember them which 1101. '(' the 
rlllr O1'e,. Ya1( (arc the guides), who ha\'e 
spoken unto you the word of God: whose 
faith follow." j leb. 13 :7. 

Sin in its various manifestations, from 
the fall of Lucifer to the consummation 
of the ages. may be expressed in the 
simple term "self-will." So far as the 
Scriptures inform us, up until the time 
that I.lleifer said in his heart "I wil!." 
there was not one manifestaion of self
will; consequently, there was no si n. The 
fif will" of Lucifer was the sin that 
changed his character, posItion. and 
destiny. ]n the heavens he was the anoint 
ed Cheruh, but his sin made him the 
Chief of evi l, whose doom is the lake of 
fire. 

Then, 100, Ihe "T will " of our first 
parents, though created in the likeness and 
image of God, is the sin that banished 
them from Eden's garden, and started 
mankind on "Rebellion R0\11evard" con
tinually exerting self-will. 

It is not adultery, murder, lying, steal
ing, etc., that sends men to hell any more 
than the smallpox pimple is the cause of 
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the smallpox disease in the body. The 
pimple is the resul t of the disea~. 1 t is 
only the symptom. \\' c arc con~tantly 
talking ahout tht: symptoms (adultery, 
murder, stealing, lying. etc,) of self-will, 
but fail 10 deal wi th the di!\l'ase. ;\mong 
the various things dealt \ .. ·ith hy the ~las
ter in I Ii .. sermon on thc ~tOU11l was the 
cau:o;e of man I fcst SillS rather than the 
Illani r l'station itst'l f. ,. Ye have heard that 
it was said by them of old lillll', Thou 
shalt not commit adultt',)': filH [ say unto 
YOll , That who~oev('r loot-clh 011 a woman 
to lust after her. hath committed adultery 
with her already in hiS hrart." The 
disease (cau~e of adultery) is the thing 
the Lord Jesus attacked, and too, that is 
the Ihing that damns man's soul. 

The " I will," regardless of its foml, 
ero.!'osing God's will is sill. It may be "I 
will" neglect, " r will" hC!'i tate, or :' J will " 
refuse. Christians so called mav shun 
their duty or deliberatel". rdll"e' to c0-
operate with God's appoiilted It·:tders , but 
in either case it is a sheer manifestation 
of the root sm, self-will: therefore, he is 
as guilty as a vile sinner who says, "I 
will' neglect saharion or "1 will" re
f use to repent. 

Now, my friend, is it not as reasonable 
to expect a "self-willed" sinner, who has 
made no religious profession, to be pres· 
ent at the ,. Meeting in the Air" as to ex
pect a self-willed Christian so called to be 
present? 

Si n ca n never enter th('rc: 
So if at the judgment bar, 

Sinful spots your SQul ~hall m.ar, 
You ca n never enter there. 

J leaven is a holy place, 
F illed \dth glory an(1 with wace, 

Si n ca n never enter Ilwrc, 

.>\ 11 within its gates are pure, 
From dcfilt:mcn! kt'pt ~ecure, 

Sin can never ellter th erc. 

You Illay live in s in below, 
J [('a veil's grace refuse to know, 

But you cannot ellter there; 

It will '>top you at the door 
Bar you Ollt for evcr more, 

S in can ncver cnt er there. 

Let us lIot w:tsle tillll' talkin g- ahout 
the whethN or whell of th(' Rap
ture. bllt let us bathe our checks with tears 
of repentance making sure that we are 
ready by getting free from that hdlish 
sin, self will. Crucify self! Let the will 
o f God be the dctenninill(! factor in your 
life-"::-':ot my will but Thine be done." 

Behold! YOllr King is on Hie: way. 
"Come up higher," will he His cry, "Come 
away Ill)' fair olles. You arc too good to 
mingle wilh that self-willed crowd. 
'\Vell done thou good and faithful se rv 
ants. .. Enler thou inlo the jovs of thy 
God.''' "Atld so shall 7('(' (disciplined 
ones) C7'(",. be with thl' Lord." Hallelujah 1 
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God's Besl 
The olher day 1 was asked to write a 

word ill a !)tudclll'!) autograph album. As 
[ considl'rcd what was the best thing [ 
could write , there came to my mind a 
scene in Rome. It seemed as if I could 
sec Paul and Epaphras sitting lip and 
talking long" into the night concerning the 
condition of the dlu rch at Colos~e. Cer
lain Gnostic preachers had gotten in with 
their ph.Josnpily and vain deceit, becloud
ing the vi ... ion of Christ. I could hc..1.r 
Paul saying, "Epaphras, we shall have to 
pray milch for these people that they may 
not Ill i..,s God's best. hut he filled with 
the knowledge o f Ilis will." And the 
epistle to the Colo!j!, ians records how the 
fai thful Epaphras got under the burden 
and lalx)r(,'d fervently, literally agoniz
ing in prayer, that the sain ts should stand 
"perfect and com plete in all the will of 
God." And so I wrote in that album my 
best desire for that student-to be filled 
with the knowledge of God's will, to be 
perfcct and complete in all the will of 
God. 

Gelling God's Guidance 
I\. fter N ebuchadnezzar had captured 

j erllsaic:m and taken King Zedekiah and 
a large I1lIl11ber of Jews to llabylon, 
j eremiah ;t lld a small remnant were left 
in the Jall(\. Gcdaliah, the governor ap
pointed hy the killg of Babylon. was l1lur
<iNN!. ancl the peoplc call1l~ to J crcmiah 
ancl askl'c1 him to pray for them "that the 
Lord thy (;()(I may show tiS thc way 
\\ herein we Illay walk." Jeremiah agreed 
to pray. lI e did not ho"'cvcr get to 
kno\\' tht' wi ll of God ill fivc mi nutcs. 
There an' limes when God keeps us wait
ing'. It is ill such times that we need to 
heed tll(, counse l given in I<;a. 50:10, 
" \,VI1O is among you that fea rcth the 
Lord ... that walketh in darkness amU 
hath no lil!ht. Let hil11 trust in the name 
of the Lord and stay lipa n his God." It 
is wri ttf:lI. "\Vhether il wcre two days, 
or a l11on th. or a year that the cloud tar
ried IIpon the tabe rnacle, remaining there
on, the children of Israel ahode ill thcir 
tents and journeyed not. l111t whcll it 
was takcn up, they journcyed. " It would 
take grace when they had to wait a whole 
year for the guidancc of the Lord, hut 
there is 110 blessing outside o f 11is re
vealed will. 

Days of Wailino 
A fter ten days of wait ing the word of 

the Lord came to Jeremiah. Said Dr. A. 
B. Simpson to a troubled soul who was 
contemplating the necessity of :1Il im
mediate r('l11o\'al from tbe hOllle that ~hd
tereel her: "Do not ever he in a hurry to 
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make a mo\'e before you know the will 
of God. YOli will invariahly find that 
H e will give you ample time to pack your 
trunk." Always be willing for tell days 
of waiting. The disciples discovered on 
the day of Pentecost that God had some
thin~ unspeakably glorious at the tcnnina
tion of theIr ten days of waiting for Him. 
Jeremiah brought word to the r<:n1l1ant 
that they were to abide in the land, and 
that t hey were not to go down to Egypt, 
for in that country they would be over
taken by the sword, the famine, and the 
pestilence. 

Where They Failed 
Tht:! leaders of this remnant were 

characterized by that pride that always 
prefers its own way to the will of God. 
They rejected the word of the Lo rd and 
said to Jeremiah, "Thall speakest false ly." 
And d(."Spi te God's warning, they went 
their own way in going down into Egypt. 
Isaiah says, "\Ve have tUOled everyone 
(all of llS must plead guilty) to hi s own 
way"-and that is the very essence of 
sin. God said, through this prophet. "My 
thoughts arc not your thoughts, neither 
arc your ways Illy ways ... for as the 
heav(,lls are highcl- than the earth, so are 
my ways higher than your ways . and my 
thoughts than your thought s." Thc secret 
of victorious livillg is simply this- mov
ing OIH of the realm of "own wav" and 
"own thoughls" a.nd "0\...,1 will" i;110 the 
way and thoughts of the Lord and into 
Ili s pcrf<'Ct will. The Lord Himself will 
come into a Ii f e that is wholly surrendered 
to II illl. working within to will and (0 do 
Ifis own good pleasurc. 

The Call o f God 
I have just beel1 reading a new book 

entitled. "Something Happened,"'" hy 
1Iildrecl Cable and Francesca French. It 
is the story of three noble women. who 
after laboring faithfully together for 21 
years in Ch·na. felt the call of God to 
take thc gospel to the unevangc\ized fie lds 
oi Central .\ sia. Just prior to their go
ing. a small group' of Chinese Christians. 
finding it almnst impossible to get alone 
and he quiet in t heir own native town, 
jOHrnC\"ed to a lonely Buddhist monastery 
in the Tihetan h·lIs. and there in this quiet 
placc poured out their hearts to God for 
Him to um!L'rtake in the apparently in
superahle difficult ies of their work. A few 
weeks later these mcn were welcoming the 
three mis!5ionaries and saying to them: 
"You are the very people we prayed for, 
for We felt it was experienced women 
we needed. Do thi s one thing for us-

• Thi, C3" "" t>h l3in«l frt>m Ih ... C.o~l)l'1 P uhlish· 
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t<:ach liS the Scriptures." And SO for six 
months the men and women of th ·s com
munity gave themselves to the delights of 
Bible Mud)". and of gett ing to really know 
the Lord and 1 [is perfect wi ll. 

A Greal Feasl 
But their call was to the ' ;Rcgions Be

yond," and so these missionaries moved 
on into the great unevallgelizcd territory 
further west. They arrived at Suc!low, 
"the ci ty of prodigals," at a time of a 
great fe~tival. "The governor was goi ng 
to celebrate his 70th birthday with be
coming lavishness. and was entertaining 
all the morc stylish prodigals from every 
oasis ullder his jurisdiction. He con
sidered their tastes and prepared for 
them the things they most loved-riotous 
living and the rest. For three days there 
was the din of jazz, the leer of painted 
jezebc1s, the excitement of gambl;ng 
tables, spicy foods, and abundance of 
drink. In to the midst of it all came a 
band of Christian people whose arr ival 
was exactly timed to deliver a messag-e to 
the concourse of prodigals.---a message 
d irect frolll the Father's hOllse. 'lllCy 
reached the place just in t ime to make 
up hundreds of packets of Ch ris tian lit
erature to he dist ributed to each guest 
as they scattered. These guest,; were 
pivota l Illen from every oas:s within a 
two weeks' journey, and when they trav
cled back to their respective tow ns they 
took with them strange books which tell 
wonderful things. and which always and 
everywhere set men thinking. In the 
years that follo\\'ed these oases were a ll 
visited and rcv isitt'd . and evervwherc the 
preaching band met men and \~ol11en who 
first heard of Christ at the feast." 

A Godly Ambition 
For the past ten years these three cul

tured women havc lived a..<; pilgrims in a 
strange land. They have look('d to God 
to order their nery step. Thev adm;t 
that at times "the dirt. noise. flies. and 
vennin ha\'e been unspeakable," but none 
of these thi ngs have deterred them from 
their purpose to gct the gospel to the 
Chinese, Tibetans. Turkis. and l\longols 
who livc along that g reat trade rotlte that 
runs from the R ussian border throl!ah 
T urkestan into China. "To captl1l'e the~c;e 
trade rout es for I r illl, to t h row up a hi~h
way for the Lord, bec.1ll1e their amhition. 
" 'ith such a glorious task ah('ad what 
mattered physical discomforts. dirty inns. 
hOllse flies. hlowflies, mosquitoes. bitter 
desert water. heat and cold. occasional 
shortness of food and a hard life?" 

An Amply-Sufficient Chri' i 
Depending wholly on divine guidance 

they arrived again and again at di ffe rent 
places ,.illst at the times o f grent g-athcr
lIlgs.. Tens of thousands of Scripture 
portIons were scattered up and dO\\,11 
those great highways and every city they 
touched was posted O\'er with the T en 
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Commandments of God. On the witness 
of the prodigals themselves, those words 
had chech-d them in the pursuit of eviL" 
These workers admitted that there was 
no denying that the signs of personal wear 
and tear were evident, so the)' preferred 
to travel without a mirror. "But in the 
only things that mattered they gained im
measurably and the nearness and real ity 
of Christ bec..1.I11C so intense that He was 
truly their Saviour, Guardian, Friel1d, 
Prophet , Priest, King, Lord, Life, 'Nay, 
and End- they having H im lacked noth
ing. " 

An Hour of Reaping 
There were compensations for their 

faithrul sowing. rIlley arrived one day at 
what is known as the "City of Sands" 
·,It was hoped that a few people would 
meet for public worsh ip, but to evcryone's 
amaz.ement the inn room was crmvdcd to 
the doors and, after the service was over, 
one and another stood up and asked to 
have his name enrolled on a Jist of in
quirers. In great surprise the mission
aries looked around on this group of men 
and women who called themsel ves Chris
tians and wondered how this came to be. 
'Where did you hear the gospel ? \ Vhen 
did you believe?' they asked. 'How should 
we not belie"vc when six years ago you 
camc and preached to us? You left us 
the Scriptures, wc rc..1.d them, and kllow 
that they are true.' " And so in that city 
they were enabled to reap a harvest for 
Christ. 

A Table in the Wilderness 
\Vere there tests? Yes, our hea\'cnty 

Father frequently trusts those He loves 
with great trial s. At one time the senior 
missionar" of the three went down sud
denly with cholera. She lay on the floor 
of a smal l inl1 court between a stagnant 
pool and a pigsty. The nearest place for 
good water was 30 mites away, but that 
would mean a h:n hours' journey in a 
jolting. springless carl. H er two com
panions howner felt they must get her 
away, and so they traveled hy night ar
riving in the morning at an ideal camping 
site. Bllt what ahout supplies for the in
valid? They had some flour for them
selves. but nothing that a cholera patient 
should have. One of them went out in 
the early morning to gather kindling, 
when to her surprise she heard a gentle 
voice hC'ilind her !'aying-, "r-.r iss ionary, you 
have a sick p('rSOI1 with you. I am afraid 
she is very ill, so I ha\'e hrought you 
down a howl of milk." "Milk! is there 
milk in the desert?" "Yes." she said, 
"there is, for my husband was sent here 
to repair the I.:ari= (an underground ir
rigation channel) and We dared not leave 
our cow hehind in the hills. There are 
too many robhers about. She has just 
cah'ed so yOtl can have all the milk YOIl 
want for your sick friend." Thus God 
provided. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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The BIble 
Said Abraham Lincoln: "1 decided a 

long time ago that it was less ddlicult to 
believe that the Uible was what It claim
ed to be than to disbelieve it. This great 
Book of God is the best gift \\,hich God 
has ever given to man." 

The Shadow of Coming Events 
\Vrites !'.liss Appleby from China : 

"Kwangso pro\'ince has issued a procla
mation that every citizen is a soldier. The 
govenlmcnt reserves the right to muster 
into senice any ci ti zen. But al present 
they are calling on those under 35 years 
to drill daily and teachers and students 
Olre being taught Red C fOSS work." 

Two Trusts 
\Vrites an English journalist in the 

Daily Express: "I belic\'c that a SouJ
Trust is more nccessary than a I3rain
Trust, for no Grain-Trust c.1.n unify the 
earth before the souls o f mankind arc 
changed . \Ve must get the poi son out of 
our sOlll s before we can get it out of OUf 

social organism." 

The New War Technique 
According to the ROl/lld Tab/I', " The 

new technique of war is being built upon 
the idea of terror. S ince this is the ob
ject of the attack on morale, it stands to 
reason that the slaughterillgs and destruc
tion that characterized the old technique 
of war will be subordinated to this one 
object of the new tcchniqllc--the madden
ing of the enemy." 

"i\len's hearts fai ling them for fear" 
will be a result as well as an introduction 
to the awful things that are coming upon 
the earth. 

Diplomacy 
There is an cver-incre3sillg" sen timent 

that the solution of the world's problems 
must proceed along the lines o f the prin
ciples of righteousness. For example, the 
New Outlook states that "It must be be
coming more evident to real statesmen all 
over the world that there arc n:fy decided 
limitations to what mere cleverness can 
accomplish, and that straight forward 
honesty and decent int egrity are really ef
fective weapons to make use o f even in 
one's OWI1 interests." 

New Hom es for J ews 
"The Chirago Do.Iy Ne'it's sponsors 

the information that fOllr villages in the 
Djebel Drllze zone have been purchased 
by a rich Jew of Palest ine for $ ("J5,(X)O," 
says a writer in Alliallce IflerA'!.\,. The 
yillages arc. to be evacunted in six months 
to make way for the installa tion o f Jewish 
immigrants. 

Poge Fh.'l! 

FaSCIsm and Y outh 
\\'e arc mfoom.'<l by Daw" that the 

"Fascist peril is horn in dlsillusione41 
youth. The Hitler Youth. that natioa
wide movement, is k-d by young Naz.is 
mostly not o\'cr eighteen." 1 f the Church 
does not win the youth o f the world other 
forces will. J)cn.Utl quotes a Catholic 
youth £ rom Germany: .. U npu il ished, the 
llitler Youth in Cologne wrote the words, 
'Olrist has kicked the bucket (a slang ex
pression to c-xpress that J Ie i~ dead) but 
the li ttler Youth is marching on: ., Olrist 
or Chaos is the issue today, 

Munitions 
The connection between the manu

facture of munitions and the operat ion of 
human selfishnc. ... s is shown oy ~lcNeal 
in ClIpper's I "reldy. "A most intcrC!->t ing 
and enlightening" article app(.'armg n~cellt-
1)' in a maga7inc called 'Fortltllc' ,' proves 
prettv concl usively that there is and has 
long "been a close understanding hetwe<:n 
arms and munition manubct ll rers to 
create anel foment suspicion between na
tions to increase the $:lIes of arms and 
mUl1JtlO11S. The art icle shows that in 
every war these manufacturer!; supply 
gu ns and Illunitions lIot on ly to their OWl) 

countries bllt also to the encmy. German 
soldiers werc killed by guns anel shells 
made by the Krupp works in Germany." 

This Shahy Earth 
\\' rites Arthur Brisbane: "Our earth 

stems unable to ' settle down' definitely. 
Earthquakes were felt over a territory of 
47,(0) square Illiles in the :\rg:entinc, 
with hail and rain storms of d o\ellce un
precedented. 111 one place 25 inches o f 
raill fell in 24 hOllrs, more rain in one 
day than falls in many of our states in a 
whole year" 

Paul's answer i ~: "The C'r<'ature (crea· 
tion) it self also shall he delivered from 
the bonda.(!,e of corrl1ption into the glo
riolls libefty of the chi ldren of God." 

War a Blessing? 
Gerald '''inclrod quotes ).[u!'<;olini as 

saying, " Jt is necessary to ahandon any 
hope of a return o f former times. \Var, 
it must be remembered, is to man what 
maternity is to women. From the ph ilo
sophic, doctrillal viewpoint. I don't be
lieve in perpetual peace. Only a blood 
effort can reYeal the great qualities in 
people-the qualities of the human soul." 

It wns thi s false philosophy-the 
philosophy of Nietschc--that was popular 
il~ Germany before the war. " :Nei ther 
sha ll they [conI wnr any more" will be: 
true whell Christ C01n es. 
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9srael and the [Nations 
RadIO Talk by Frank M. Boyd 

f n a funncr Illessa~e we recounted 
~()!lJC of the hi~t()ry of the Jewish race 
w show the virility of that nation, despite 
the severcst trials any people have ever 
endured. Th('sc trials have been a chast
ening Ilwasure upon thelll, for they arc 
God's 1)(;01'1(', chos('n from among the na
lions in line with Ilis redemptive purpose 
in Christ, who was of the s('ed of Abra
ham and David This b also in line with 
I lis purpose to bless the nations of the 
earth in the ultimate rc~toration of Israel 
10 divim' favor and to a place of exalta
tion and cmil1('nce. 

Ev('n m:l1Iy Christian peoplc have a 
conception that God is through with Is
rael. and that in view of their rejection of 
Christ, their ~Jessiah, that 1[e has ir
revocably rejt.·cted them. and that the 
church has supersecied Ih(>111 in God's 
purpose. The truth is that the church 
occupies a kind of hiatus or gap bdweell 
the setting aside of Tsrael and their ulti
mate restoration and blessing at the sec
ond advent of Christ. 

Jerusalcm's treading down is only "un
til the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." 
There is every indication politically of an 
alignmellt of the nations both around the 
Mediterranean Sea and in other parts of 
Europe and A .. ia in fulfillment of proph
ecy; and genera l world conditions show 
that Gentile times are closing. Jeremiah 
tells us that God will forgive the sins of 
Israd (31 :34-). that the fear of God will 
be put in their hearts (32:39-40). 
Zechariah declares that God will pour 
upon thelll the spirit of grace and of sup
plications and that they shall look upon 
the very O ne pierced by their forefathers, 
and that they will he in bitterness for him. 
Zcch. 12:10. The book of Revelation 
carries Ihi .. prophecy over to the second 
coming of Chri~t. "Behold Jle cometh 
with c1ol1ds and e"ery eye shall see Him 
and tll('Y also which pierced Him." 
Rev. I :7. 

Paul tells liS that blindness fit part is 
ha ppened to Israel until the fullness or 
full complement of the Gentiles be come 
in. Rom. II :2, 25. 1 n other words as 
soon as there has been gathered from 
among the GClltile nations a people for 
the name of Christ, God will again be
gin to move in behalf of Israel. Their 
national conl'ersion and restoration is 
clearly prophesied. Just to cite one pas
sage: "r will bring again the capt ivity 
of my people Israel and they shall build 
the waste cities and inhabit them and they 
sh,,11 plant vineyards and drink the wine 
thereof; th,.y sha ll also make gardens and 
eat the fruit of them. And I will plant 

them upon their land and they shall 110 

more be pulled up out of their land which 
I have e.ivclI th<.:l11, saith the Lord thy 
God." Amos 9: 14, 15. 

By no stretch of the imagination can 
this plain passage of Scripture be made 
to refer to the church. Nor can it be said 
that this promise has ever yet been ful
filled. .:\ot(-' the "No 1II0rc." Israel has 
certainly bUlt pulled lip of their land, 
but here is clearly indicated a finality of 
occupation of Palestine. 

E\'ents of the last three or four decades 
reveal a trend of definite preparation of 
Pale~tine for the Jewish people and a 
marked and increasing awakening of the 
national consciousness with a desire to 
return to the land. The Zionist Move
ment given impetus by Theodore Herzl 
in 1897 when he wrote his pamphlet, ';The 
Jewish State," has gained in innuence 
and power yearly. The \Vorld \Var re
leased 1. 'alestinc from the misrule and 
oppression of thc Turks and the pro
nouncement of Great Britain known as 
the Balfour Declaration in 1917 that "His 
Majesty's government views with favor 
the re-establishment of Palestine as a 
national h0111e for the Jews" marked the 
further revival of Jewish national con
sciousness and the opening of the land 
to Jewish immigration. For some years 
before the Balfour Declaration Jewish 
colonization had gone 011 apace, and since 
then the land has taken on new life in 
every direction-agriculturally, industrial
ly. educationally, and culturally. 

In 1915 the modern Jewish city of 
Tel-aviv, just north of Jaffa, was a mere 
sand heap. but today is a thri ving city of 
nearly IOO,CXX> population, distinct ively 
Jewish in architecture, government, edu
cation, language, and industry. S wamps 
have been drained by intrepid young Jew
i ~h pioneers; large areas have been re
forested; Palestine oranges by the mil
lions o f cases arc being exported yearly; 
vineyards and olive trees are yielding 
their wine and oil. The new harbor of 
Haifa has been completed; an oil pipe 
hne from ;\losul in 1\1esopotal11ia to Haifa 
hundreds of miles long is nearing com
pletion. The mineral wealth of the Dead 
Sea estimated to be worth billions of dol
lars is now being extracted. A power 
plant on the Jordan River is supplying 
electricity for J erl1salem and other 
cities. Jerusalem will soon hal'e an 
adequate water supply. 

On Mount Scopus is the Hebrew Uni
versity with a scholastic standing and 
faculty unexcelled. IIebrew is being 
spoken in Palestine more and more. Rail· 
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road and airplane service connects Pales
tine with the rest of the world. Recent 
reports indicate that the land knows no 
depression, ill fact there is a markt.'d labor 
shortage and the British Mandated gov
ernment in 1932 and 1933 had a surplus 
of senral million dollars in the treas
ury. 

Among Gentile nations, even in Eng
land and United States, there is an in
ceasing anti-Scmitic spirit, not to say any
thing- of Central Europe, as so marke~ly 
displayed in Germany and Houmallla. 
This is tending to Palestine as the only 
hope for national security, solidarity and 
permanency. God is providentially ill all 
of this apparent national calamity and the 
stage is being prepared for the final acl 
of the great world drama to he enacted 
in Palestine. The end of the age is draw
ing rapidly ncar. Jesus Christ, the world's 
rightful sovereign, is soon to corne back 
to earth. He was crucified as King of the 
Jews and such He actually is, as well as 
King of kings and Lord of lords. To Him 
belongs the sovereignty of the nations. 
If you have not given fJ im allegiance as 
Saviour and Lord let me exhort in the 
words of Psalm 2:12, «Kiss the SOil, lest 
he be angry and ye perish from the way, 
when his wrath be ki ndled but a little. 
Blessed are at! they that put their trust in 
him." 

Jewish Adaptability 
"The wandering Jew is again finding 

his place in the world. He loses one 
home but soon he finds another and 
builds his house," declares the 8'lIOi Brith 
Aron/My. "German Jews are making 
plans to build a tannery in Palestine; 
German Jews arc projecting a sligar fac
tory for which they plan eventually to 
grow their own sugar. German Jews are 
going into the manufacture of vinegar, 
alcohol, woolen goods. furniture, stoves." 
Ir. one way or another the Jew will sur
vive, for God has a plan for them. 

Love Finds a Way 
World Dominiou quotes a visitor who 

has lately returned frol11 Russia: "In most 
cases congregations cannot even pay the 
smallest stipend to their minister, and 
as the clergy rece ive no bread-cards-
the only means by which bread can be se
cured at a reasonable price-they might 
easily be left to starve. But love knows 
how to find a way. 

"\Vhen the congregation gathers for a 
service, eve·pyone who can possibly man
age to do so, brings a little parcel with 
him. J n one there will be a little bit of 
bread rolled up in new5paper. in another 
three potatoes, in another some money, 
in another a small packet of cereals. All 
this is put into a bag which stands in the 
vestibule of the church. It is the pastor's 
stipend which he carries home on his 
back and from which he must feed him· 
self until the following Sunday." 
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Please tell me if the Spin! at Elijah 
(101m lite Baptist) is supposed to rciurn 
trior to tile second (0111;//0 of Christ. 

When J aim the Baptist came he made 
no claim to Elijah's mantle, but rather 
recognized himself as fulfilling the pre
diction of Isaiah that he was "the ·voice 
of olle crying in the wilderness." lsa. 
40:3-5; John 1 :23. He is spoken of by 
Jesus however, as Elias. Matt. 11 :14. 
\Ve belie\'e that John was not really 
Elijah reincarnated, but that he came in 
the spirit and power of Elijah, forerun
ner of Christ. Malachi 4:5 says "I will 
send Elijah the prophet before the great 
and dreadful day of the Lord." This is 
evidently a prophecy yet to be fulfilled. 
Some believe that Elijah himscl f will 
again minister to Israel in the last days 
before the age ends. Olhers believe that 
there will nOl be a literal return of Elijah, 
but that one, like John the Baptist, will 
arise to minister in the power and spirit 
of Elijah. 

f.vill )'O l~ please explain what are the 
two immutable things in which it was 
impossible for God to lie. Hcb. 6:18. 

The two immutable things are God's 
promise and His oath. Heb. 6:13, 14, 17. 

A woman confessed tltat she spoke 
with tOllgut's in a meetiug purposely to 
dro'w attentioIL to herself. NO'ZQ she is 
lteart-brokell O'Zlcr it. Has she committed 
the 'Hlfpardollable si,,? 

This lady has not committed the un
pardonable sin. She has not even for
feited her place in salvation. nut she 
bas been rebuked of the Lord for da ring 
to use His gifts for self-glory. Let her 
learn the lesson not to try to use God, but 
to let Him usc her. She is suffering only 
chastisement that she might be partaker 
of God's holiness, Hcb. 12:5-13. Any 
accusation that she has committed the 
unpardonable sin is an attack of Satan, 
and should be resisted in faith.-E. S. \V. 

Annuity Bonds 
The ExeclIt ive Presbytery of the Gen

eral Council have decided not to issue any 
morc annuity bonds to those under 6S 
years of a~e. They arc howc\'er willin.g 
to continue to issue bonds to those of 65 
years of age and over. 

Pentecostal Number 
Many friends are writing in for (Illan

tities of the special Pentecostal number of 
the Evangel that we recently printed. 
Some large orders arc coming in for 
these, and if you are rcquiring somc you 
should order at once, The price of this 
issue of the paper is one dollar per tOO 
copies, or 2Sc for 2S copies. Canadian 
friends should add 17c for postage on the 
hundrcd copies and Sc on 25 copies. 
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Highest on Record 
Thank!) to till' .'iplt:ndid co·operation of 

our readers there wcre 440 new suhscrip
tioll!) that came in la~l \\Tck. and !-;o toda) 
Wt,: ha\'c 45,134 on OUl- mailing list, the 
ll!gh6t on n·cord. Bill we would still 
like to sec our suhscript ion Ii!)t go up to 
$O.()(x) this SUHlllllT, and if we still ha\'c 
this spil:ndid co-operation, it surely will. 

\\'e are arrangoing to send the E\'angtl 
from now until the end of January {or 
the small sum of SOC. \Vhy not suh
scribe for some friend? To those olltside 
U. S. i ..... plt'ase add 2Sc more to pay for 
('xtra l>osta/,!l'. 

-----
Editor's Notebook 

(Continm'd from Page Five) 

Escape from Bandits 
The!-e missionaries were in the hands 

of bandits, but after eight months of de
tention the Lord indicated that their time 
of escape had come. .:\S they fled to the 
Russian border they had a whole ~erics 
of adventures. How happy they were to 
meet with a group of saints, when tht,} 
arrived in Germany, who had been stand
ing with them in prayer year after. \\'hen 
they arrivcd in England they discovered 
that God had raised up many like Epaph
ras who had lahored fcrvcntly for them 
in prayer that they might stand perfect 
and complete in all the will of God. And 
so IJe had kept them Illo\'ing along in the 
orbit of His perfect will. And that, 
whether in America, in Africa, in j\~ia, 
or Australia. is the only life worth while. 

Prolapsus and Adhesions Healed 
Almost eight years I suffered, being 

told by all doctors who s.."lW me that my 
womb was tipped and grown to my spine. 
The only hope they held out was by an 
operation. This I ref used. I grew 
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wor~e each yt:ar t'~pt.'Clally after my child. 
now nint, Yl'ars ot age, was born. Two 
ycars later whl'l1 111\' third child wa.s born 
1 Iwc3.me serioll"lv· ill and rontinued so 
until 1<>32. I finally hecl.me so bad that I 
SP('l1t nlO~t of Ill)' time in hed, ~Oll1etlmcs 
scrt';\ming wilil pain. In t\ugu~t. 1932 
\\ hl'n I had s\lITl'fl:t1 all that it sl'cmeli 
pussihle for a human !Icing to endure. I 
fO\lnd that I ~uITl'n'd k ... " the hihhcr nl) 
itt.'t wt'rc: !'Oo 1 skl't \nth my feei on tilt 
ht'atlhoanl of the Ix.'tl. \1l of thi:-;. tinl( 
God was speaking' to mc about Divim 
I h:alin~; hut I laughcd at the idea of be
ing healed that way. However onc nighl 
1 had a dream in which the L.ord !'OhoweO 
me J was blind as to the \\'ont of God 
although I had bct:n a church IllcllIhcr rOJ 
lwcnty~one }<'ars. God made It clear te 
tlll' that if 1 wnuld confess 111)' sins ant 
ask forgiveness I would be healed. He 
made me to knnw that T shollid go to thf 
Full Gospel ehlln.-h, and r could hardl) 
wait tn do so. I fell at the altar calli~ 
on God for forgin:.nt'ss and ht.'aling 
"-hen I goot through shouting praises 1;( 

God I found 1 w:\s standl1lg pcrf('ctl) 
straight and not a pain in Illy hody. Th( 
next mnrtlin(!" while washing dishes I be
gnll to tremble and thinking 1 was sid 
again I fell on my knees and bl1!an tc 
pray. Right then' and then I rccei\'ed the 
Baptism in the TInly Spirit, and from 
that day to this r have been welJ.-Lolo 
.-\. Reynolds. Delano, Calif. 

T verify the ahove testitrlony as tnte, 
as Siste r Reynolds has been in our churcll 
the past two vears.-Pastor S. I1 . Hobert
son, Box 7O-t, Delano, Calif. 

Defence of the Faith 
\Ve read that "A letter signed by 610 

Swiss clergymen and professors has been 
sent to the German pastors who are re
sisting the 'Jlitlerization' of the Evan
gelical Church, as :1.11 expression of sym
pathy with them in thcir spiritual con
flict. 'Your resistance,' S."lys the fraternal 
kuer, 'constitutes a buttress for our fait. 
and for that of all earnest Evangelical 
Christians .... For this reason we urgen~ 
Jy beg you do not let yourselves waver in 
the stru,gglc which is laid upon YOll. ~lain
tain your front until the end .... \Ve 
remind you again of the promise whicb 
the Lo rd Jesus Christ has given to Hi6 
Church that even t he gates of hell shaU 
not prevail again!)l her.''' 

Tell Jc Out 
] eSIIS says, I'm coming SOOIl

Tell it alII! 
Be it dai'brcak, or at 1I0on-

Tell it -Old! 
Tell it out Ihe 'wide 'worlel o'er, 
Tell it oul from shore 10 short, 
Tell il Olit again once mor(-

Tell it alit! 
-Evau Roberts 
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The Sinner 
A LIindu woman came to a mission 

atation in India because she. wanted to 
be a Olrislian. She learned to read and 
\Trite; she joined in the hymns and pray
ers and walked and talked like a Chris
tian. But her sense of right and wrong 
was very limited. To sec a thing and not 
have it was very foolish; to tell a lie and 
not be found out was considered clever; 
eo talk on forbidden subjects was quite 
all right provided she was not found out. 
Since coming to the station her habits 
were deaner, she could sew, and was 
re.1.dy to help the little ones, but her soul 
was not awakened. 

Days p..'lSSed into weeks, into months, 
¥ld thcn one day at a meeting she heard 
a woman confessing that she had sinned. 
[t was only a broken glass, hidden and 
!.>lIt out of sight, some fruit taken when 
no one was looking. ('You said th .. 'lt 
God would not hear us if \\'e had sin in 
aur hearts, and r pray and pray and pray, 
but I Ie does not hear me. because I hid 
sin here." She pointed to her heart, and 
tears rained down her face. 

This new-comer was disturbed by what 
~e heard, and her temper became dan
gerous. She quarreled, fought, and 
grasped at everything, whether it was 
hers or not. She would never acknowl
edge herself in the wrong. One day when 
sl'lC had boiled over to everyone, and her 
vo ice was raised to its highest pitch, the 
miss ionary sat down and watched her. 
She looked Satanic, her hair all dis
heveled, her eyes ablaze, her tongue pour
ing- out venom on the women ncar her. 
\Vhen she paused to take breath the l11is-
3ionary drew near and said quietly, "I 
know Some One who can so change you, 
~hat you will never feel like that again." 
Twice the miss ionary repeated it, and the 
\voman became quiet. She sat down to 
listen, and the missionary told her again 
of the wonderful Sav iour who had loved 
her and guided her to the miss ion that she 
!night know H im. She told her that it 
,vas bccause of sin that she acted as she 
li d. Sin had caused her to sin, and "the 
wages of sin is death." She asked the 
missionary to forgive her, but she was 
Jorry only because the missionary had 
ieen her exhibition, not because she had 
iinned. Said the missionary, "Are you 
{oing to let the Saviour change you?" 
For more than an hour she waited for 
ehe answer, and the woman finally said, 
'I will try." 

Two of the young Christians agreed to
;ether to pray this woman through to 
victory. The two girls kept to their 
agreement, but the woman got harder and 
seemed more indifferent. They invited 
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htl' to a testimony Illeeting. She came 
in at the middle of the meeting, a.nd when 
it was over jeered at their testimonies. 
She went to the missionary's room to ask 
about something, and the missionary said, 
"Why don't you confess your sin and 
have done with it?" She stood behind 
the dmir trembling like a leaf. "Are you 
afraid?" asked the missionary. The 
woman bowed her head. Conviction came, 
the two knelt on the floor, and her con
f ession was so loud that all the compound 
could hea r. Over and over again she 
cried out, "Lord, have mercy upon me, 
the simler." 

Will you, too, confess your sm and 
pray, "Lord, have mercy upon me, lhe 
sinner ?" 

"Believe God's love and power more 
than you believe your own feelings and 
experiences. Your Rock is Christ, and 
it is not the Rock which ebbs and flows, 
but your sea."-Rutherford. 

The rocks that arc deep down at the 
fl oor of the ocean know nothing of the 
storms that rage on the surf ace. 

There is a place where the soul can 
dwell so decp in God that no matter how 
many tempests come into the Ii fe, nothing 
is moved. 

"I hold not the Rock, but the Rock 
holds me." No matter how weak your 
faith may be, if it just puts you and keeps 
you in contact with the Rock, you are 
safe. 

"As many as (ouelled Him were made 
perfectly wh.olc." It did not depend on 
the size of the hand, 11 0r even whether 
it trembled while it touched. It was the 
cOl/tact with Jesus that did the work. 

Christ promised to the overcomers in 
Smyrna not to be hurl by the second 
death. By His death lIe conquered the 
last enemy, and has put it, as well as the 
devil who had the power of death, under 
Ilis feet for ever. 

This victory includes the body too. Not 
only death. hut every sic/n'f!ss (which 
leads to death) has been overcome by Je
sus, our Lord. 

Perfect healing and perfect health 
should thus be the constant possession of 
every overcomer in the Saviour's church. 

Plenty of Oil for All 
There is oil, plenty of it, for all God's 

people. As the precious ointment came 
down upon the head and went down to 
the skirts of Aaron's garment, in like 
manner there is an ample supply of oil 
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for every member of the body of Christ. 
Zechariah saw the olive branches, \',hich 
through the two golden pipes emptied th.e 
golden oil out of it themselves. T he ot! 
flowed and brought blessing wherever it 
Hlllched. Jesus said, "1 am the Vine, ye 
arc the branches." There are olive branch
es too, and golden pipes to convey the 
golden oil. Zech. 4 :12. The main duty 
of the pipes is to keep connected wit~ 
the ol ive branches. Channels only for oil 
from the inexhaustible supply, the Living 
Trees. Zcch. 4:l1. 

The pipes, the golden pipes, need no 
outside decoration. They cannot be hurt 
with rust or by mud thrown at them. 
\Vhat they do have to become concerned 
about is to sec that they arc not detached 
from the branches. Mud on the pipe can
not interfere with the flow of the oil 
inside nor with the quality of the oil. The 
HOly Spirit is Holy Spirit in spite of the 
label given by the evil spirit. The manna 
c.1111e from heaven, but the unbelieving, 
rebelliolls chi ldren of God said, "Om soul 
loatheth this light bread." He gave them 
bread from heaven. They loathed it. And 
their carcases fell in the wilderness, and 
lx:came a loathing. 

T he oil will flow on. He causes 11 is rain 
tc. come on the just and on the unjust. 
The sun shines on the good and bad. 
God's grace does not depend on man's 
gratitude. God's love went out to a world 
when H e gave His Son, and the world 
gave to the Son a cross. 

Yes, the precious ointment went down 
from the head to the skirt of Aaron, typi
fying the former and the latter rain
the commencement, the head: to the feet, 
the terminal-the end of this dispensa
tion. 

"The outpouring is not for this dispen
sation," some say. Correct. T f it is not 
for YOll, YOtl won't have it. But some are 
hav ing it in this dispensation, and prov
ing your content ion is wrong. 

Aaron was perfectly free to get away 
from Moses and the anointing oil bu t he 
had grace to stand still and rece ive. God 
never forces His gifts. He hath f!lled 
the hung ry with good things, and the 
rich H e hath sent empty away. Rich in 
their knowledge, rich in their experience, 
rich in their understanding of dispensa
tional truth, ri ch in their own self
sufficiency-they will be sent empty away. 

But the hungry He filleth with good 
things. Pharisees are not all dead, but 
there arc still some Marys, some Mat
thews, some Mary Magdalenes, those who 
recognize their Lord and their OWI1 need. 
There is oil for those who desire it
enough for each and for all. 

There is nothing more foo li sh than 
evangelism, if we begin to reckon it in 
money terms, though even at that the 
"foolishness of preaching" is more 
economical than the folly of war! 
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Elijah Hears God's Voice 
Lesson 4, July 22: 1 Kings 19 :9-18. 

In lhe st rength of t he di\"inely given nour
ishment Elijah made his forty-day journey 
to h.lount S inai. lie was now on holy 
ground-the p lace where God had revealed 
Himself to }.[oscs. the giver of the law. In 
the same place lie manifests Himself to 
Elijah, the "Restorer" of th e law. Malachi 
4 :4, 5. llaving met his physical needs, the 
Lord now deals with his spiritual nced. 

I. THE SEARCH INC QUESTION 
(1 Kings 19 :9, 10) 

Tho Dcnpondent Prophet. "And he caDle 
into a C.1.\'C and lodged there," Compare Ex. 
3J :22. The prophet was the subject of min
gled emotions as he waited there for the 
word of the Lord. Faith was struggling \\;th 
doubt, pride with shame, and the impulse to 
complain agains t God heat agains t th e long
ing to trus t Him. 

The Searching Question. "And ~hold the 
word of the Lord came to him, and he' said 
unto him, What does t thou here, Elij ah ?" III 
other words, " \,yhat art thou doing here, thou 
man of action, when Isra el needs thv serv
ices ? \Vh at does t thou here ill a gloomy 
cave far from the scattered flock that needs 
thy care?" These word s were undoubtedly 
uttered in rebuke; but like Christ's question 
to th e despondent di sciples on their way to 
Emmaus (Luke 24 :17), this one also put in 
order to allow the prophet to relieve himself 
by pouring out all Ihe griefs o f his surcharg
ed heart. At t imes the best we can do for 
a gri ef- stri cke n and discouraged pe rson is to 
let him talk and so make a way of escape 
for his pent-up feeling.;. 

God i .. sti ll nsking t he same question. 
\Vrit es F. B. 11 eyer: "\Vhen a Chris tian 
wo rker, sorely needed, desert s hi s post. be
cause of some unforeseen difficulty, or to 
secure selfish gratification and ease; to that 
couch of indole nce or to that forest glade 
where the soft bree7es blow comes that 
quest ion, '\Vhat (I oes t thou here?' \-\'hen one 
endowed with great faculties digs a hole in 
the ear:h an d btlries the God-intrusted talent, 
standing idle all the day long among the 
!oungers in the market place, again mu st th e 
inquiry ring, 'What does t thou here?' Life 
is the time for doing, The world is a great 
workshop in which there is no room for 
drones. There js plenty to do. Up, Christians, 
lea ve ymlr caves, and dol" 

The Mournful An.wer, "I have been very 
zealous for the Lord of hos ts; for the chil
dren of T ~ rae l have forsake n thy covenant, 
thrown d ow n thy altars, and s lain thy proph
ets with the ~word; ;1110 I, even only, am left; 
and th ey e;eek my life to take it awav," No
tice what this ane;wer re vea ls: (I) Impatience 
of r esu lt ... " I ha"e been 7ealou ... " The proph
et di c;p la y<'d such a burning 7eal on Carmel 
and th ere had been stich a mighty manifesta
tion of God's power, that he was confident 
of the conversion of e,'cry Israeli te, even of 
Ahab and Jezebel. Btlt tTl ese two monarchs 
..... ere just as wi cked and as hard as ever. 
"They seck my life to take it away." An evan
gelis t once sa id to me, "After praying all 
day over a message that fajl s 10 'go across' 
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the devil tempI!; one to wonder, '\\'hat', the 
use ?'" !judi di!>appoilltlllelit is quite natural; 
but we canllot always pre-dctl:r mine results, 
neither can we always rightly estimate them. 
\Ve a rc ~uch poor judges of "hat succe~s and 
failure really arc. More good had beell ac
complished Ihan Elijah realiz.ed. (2) 5e1£
pi:y. Elijah felt so S(lrry for him!>eli; he had 
worked So hard and bcen so zealolls; and 
what is his reward? \\'hy, '"they s<'ek my 
life to take it away." Let us bewa re of wast, 
ing tears mer ours.e h·cs, for s.elf'pity is 
poisonous to th e !Spintua l li fe. ":\"c\'cr pity 
thyse lf-pity others. .AIl heaven ca res fo r 
thee; it is wrong to care for thyself." (3) 
Petulance. Kote how "Elijah maketh interces
sion a~ain and hrac1 saying, Lord they ha,'e 
killed thy prophets, and digged dow{1 thine 
altars; and I am left alone, a nd they seek 
Illy life." Rom. II :3. All too true; yc t the 
words were uttered in an il1lpatien: spi r it. 
He accuses his coun trym en as if he would 
stir up God to take vell~eance. The o,'cr
wrough t Ch r is tian worker, di~appoil1ted at 
t he meagerness o f results, is someti mes 
t em pted t o ven t his disappointment UI)(H1 ,he 
congregation, fiut it stldolll helps matt ers. 

The Impressive Mani fe.tation. '"A nd he 
said, Go forth, and stand upon the mount be
fore the Lord. And, behold the Lord passed 
by, and a grC.'It and strong wind rent the 
mountain s, and br:tke in pieccs th e rocks 
before the Lord; but the Lord was not in 
the wind; and after the \\ind, an cartlHluakc; 
but the Lord was not ill the earth(luake; 
and after the earthquake, a fire: but th e 
Lo rd was nOl in the fire." The Lord was 
teaching Elijah two lessons: (1) Thne \'iolent 
manifestations ,i\'iclly pi ctu re the way in 
which E lijah imagined that the Lord should 
alway. work; hut he had to confess to him
self tha' this timc the Lord was no t ill the 
violent wind, terri hie earthquake or the rag
~ng fire. In fact he him ~elf was I\o t d eeply 
InlPresscd, It was the "still sma ll voice" 
that moved Elijah, fo r "when Flij'lh heard 
it, he wrapped his face in hi .. mantle, and 
went out and stood in the t'ntering of the 
cave." There is a da nge r that we get into a 
rut concerning' God's \\"ay of working. (Some
one has defined a rut as a gra\"e wit h both 
ends knocked out.) I was once told of a 
ce rtain Christian wIto I('d a sintl<'r to CItri"t 
uncler a bridge. Eyer after tltat when dealing 
with a si nner the conversion just had to take 
place unde r a bricll.{e! (2) The Lord was also 
teach ing Elijah that the mig-hlY manifesta
tion on }.{ount Cannel was simply a prepara
tion for the deep work of r C\"i~'al which wa s 
to be wrought by th e preaching of the \\'ord 
whic h works in the heart quictly but errec~ 
ti\·ely. Duri ng the last wa r the terrific 
bombardment.:; were preparat ion .. for the ad
vance of the troop.:; who took the po"itions 
one by one. In li ke mannt'r, the fire on 
Carmel was not all the f"I..'yiYal; it was the 
bombardment of God's power in pr epara'ion 
for Elijah's advance with th e preaching of 
the \Vonl. Ko wonder the Lord asked, 
"\-Vhat doest thou here Elijah?" 

The New Commiuion. "Go, return on thy 
way to the wilderness of Damascus: and 
when thou cOlllest, anoi nt I Ia zae l to he king 
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onr Syri;a: and Jehu the son of :Nim.sha 
e;hah thou anoint 10 be king ()ver hrad and 

Elisha, the son of !:'haphat shalt thou anoint 
to be jlf())lht·t in thy room." Two iL-a.SOWI 

are sug!':e, .. cd (I) One failnre may wr«k a 
person's lhcfulness, as in Ihe ca'e of Saul. 
but, thank L.xI, It IS not al ..... ays w. "Go, re
turn," si1id the Lord gr'lci()usiy ~o Elijah. 
And to Ihe helit.'n'r, PCllitCllI on'r hi~ fa ilure, 
the Lord says, "Go, and fail 110 lIIore." He 
is an cxal":ting Master; yet, "hen conscioul 
of having made a hlunder \H a~k for wisdom 
we are a~sllred l hat li e "giveth to all me. 
liberally and upbraideth not." ) allies I :S. 
(2) Elijah was lIot imiis,h'nsable. The ap
pointing of thelot' fll 'tlre instrulllt'nls was a 
sig n that Flijah's l1Iini .. try wao; drawing to a 
close, and that God had great plans beyond 
him and his 'OCf\·icc. NOlle of \IS is indis
pene;ahlt'; we are each one links in a chain 
and can bc d one \\ilhol1 l Tht' worktrs may 
cOllle and go; hut Goo's work goes on for
e,'er. 

The Comforting Auur.nee. "Yet have 1 
left me sc\"(~n thoue;and in Israel, all Ih~ 
knees that havc not bowed UIlI() Baal and 
ever}' 11\0111h whi ch hath m.t ki .... ed. him." 
(I) Let I1S beware of denominational pride. 
Elijah wa .. making a swecpillK, unqualified 
slatc:melH- repudiating the faith {If Olheu 
and feeling <;Q confident of hi~ (1\\"11. BUI the 
Lo rd to ld him tllat it wao; an unjuqified state
m en t. \\' e arc 011 dam.;:t't()US j::"rut1l1d when 
we begin to say, "Our churdl :tlollc is It:ft; 
all the churcItes arou nd tiS arc {'it her dead 
or dyill~, and we alone have spiritu;l i life." 
But in t llis church and that dlt1rdl there is 
a hid (it'n company who havt' not how(' d their 
knee~ to the naal of worldline~~ (2) \Ve 
arc warned agai n,>t ta king' a ~d()0I11Y and pes
simis'ic \"iew of th e prosp<'('t, ami I"'oe;itio. 
of II'e church. I'o\\e\,('r redm,:ed in number 
and influt'nce the church as a wh(,le may 
seClll, God C.ln revive it as He has oi ten done. 
Like hrad, Ihe ('hurch has bt'ell like a hurn
ing bush; ye t , hke the bush it has not heea 
dcvourcd, for God was in the hu .. h defying 
the flamee;. (3) Flij ah had not labo red in 
vain; there we re seven thClu":l.nd fait hful 
once;, who in a ll prohability had h"en encour
aged by Elijah's example and prc~erved by 
H ie; llIilli~try. ""'hercf(1re-, IIIV 1)C loved 
brethren, he )'e stedb~f, illllllo\"eahk , alway! 
abounding in the work of th t' l.ord, foril.s
lIluch a .. ye know that you r labnr is not in 
vain in thl" Lord." 1 Cor, 15 :58. 1f)'er Pearl
man. 

MANIL·\TTAN, KA NSAS, ·\\'e have just 
closed a 2 weeks' meeting of ine~tim able 
value to hoth the chu rch and comm nnity. 
Evangeli .. t Prank '" Bov<l, of ('{'ntra l Bible 
In .. t itu te \\as the speaker, and Sa lvatore 
Koferi, \·iolinist. Their ministry wo n many 
friends to the go~pe l of Christ.-Charles E
Pigg, PaHor. 

OLD RIPLEY, ILL.-We pitched tent in 
this town, 9 miles south of Gre enville, in a 
new fielcl. \Ve met with llIllch Opposi lion 
from various aq:ents of Ih e ellcllIy, but I.e 
tide finally ttlrl1t'd and \'ittory came. One 
mall who tried to hinder sOllie from seeking 
God, even di .. lurbing them while a t the altar 
soo n calll e d ow n before The Lord and was 
saved. Ahogether about 20 w('re saved #lnd 
5 recei ved the 1I0ly Ghost.-Evangelist Iln~ 
Mrs. Alfred May. 



NEW COUNCIL MEMB ER IN 
MANCHURIA 

We arc h31'P)' to anlll,uncc the ;lflilialion 
with the (;t"llcr.11 Cuullcil (If Brother ?>:. J 
Poy .. l! whn i .. \\orking IImh-r the ~upcrvisir.n 
of the East('rn ElIrop~an M is~ion ;lIld who 
now in virlu(' of hi<t. a<;sociat ion with thl' 
(;cneral Council bt:conu's a memher of our 
t\orth Chilla I )i~trict Council. lie writes 
.. , should likt, to give yuu a drscriptl(11\ of 
o ur work ill 111l' newly f(Jnned "ale of ~1 ;lIl 
chonkll" \\'c have l"l~'ed throUKh many 
difTlrnltu: .. hac <ll/rint{ the paq tbn:<: and 
olle h:lll year, on arrount of flOUII, handitry, 
e tc. , hut (;orl ha s been mercif ul to U~. Souls 
are llockillK to the I11cctinR'i, crowding (llIr 
preaching places hefe in th e city of Harbin 
and at o t llt"r points along th e railroad. When 
we came frolli thc Unit ed State !> JVz years ago 
we did 110t kllOw of olle !>ou l hal'ti led with 
the Iioly Spiri·. hut now literally crowds haV(~ 
entered into ,alvation and th is hle~~cd ex per· 
ie llce. Vic h!lvt' aho h!ld mallY remarkable 
eOl.scs o f Divine J Ica lin/o{o \Ve have a fine con
sccr.lted fillllily of nu,~iall work(·r~ in ou r 
n1is .. ion. For IwO yean we ha ve IW('n helping 
to prepan' yllun g" RlIs, i;m eV;lIIgclis t ~ thro ugh 
sy'ltcma t ic lliblc training. 

DOINGS IN MOSSI LAND 
Nativcl Build Chapel in Yako 

A new mud-hrick chapel fl OW stan ds fin
is hed in "ako 3 S the result of happy co
operation of the nat ives with th eir mission
aries. Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld J o ne s. Their old 
meeti ng place became entirely inadequate 
durin't th c la st rai ll Y sea,on, whe n mally of 
the meetings were interrupted by the ra in 
pouring ill, !lnd the people had to scatter 
for shelt er in various other places. 

S ince outside funds were not !lvailable for 
building t he new chapel, the native Chris
tian.. furni shed the labor, making mud 
bricks a t th e water ho le., and then carryi ng 
the hcavy loads to the building s ite. Sheet 
metal and other items which had to bc pur· 
chased were paid for by the 
missionaries. Brother J ones 
sny! it was a real inspiration 
to see the $plcndid co-opera
tion of these dear black peo
ple as they sacrificed them
selve .. that they might have a 
suitable place of worship. 
Often they could be heard 
singing at their work, "Happy 
Itcart. ha ppy heartl My sins 
Jesus took awayI" One of 
the hired masons was saved 
tiluring th c erection of the 
ImiJding. 

"ZiSOWss s 

toward the breakinR dnwn of fear of the 
onidal in the h('arts ()f th(' natives It i~ 

often the ca't· that th(l~(' who really believe 
the g"~l'el IIItO ;(.I{C arc afraid to step out 
and "(,Idly dnlare their ~talld. 

Mr. and Mrl. N. J. POYlti and family, 
Jarl Samuel, Daniel Herberl:, and Mary 
Wilhelmina. 

A glorious praye r and praise service was 
held in the afternoon. ",hell one by one the 
natives reviewed th eir joyS and sorrows, 
trials and vi ctori es, and how God had helped 
t hem to triumph. Tn the evening the pow
er o f God was graciously mani fested , several 
received the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
and many others were bl essed by the g lory 
of Hi s presence. 
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Revival Continue. in Villagel 

Arnold C. \\'e!;i<lIl reportio that during two 
wel·b eighty four were added to the list 
(If believers in three ,'illages near Tenkodogo. 
The l)re;lChers were several young native 
Christians who had faith t hat God would do 
I [is part if they would do theirs. 

Twenty-four were ~a"ed ill one night in a 
villagl.: which at fir!-t !;ecl1lcd hoVeless. The 
native worker who fir.)t went to this place 
to give them the f.,:ospci, found them so 
drunk that he had no libe r ty in speaking. 
Apparently he did not succeed any better the 
!;econd time, but afte r specia l praye r the pow
ers of darkncss were broken and the people 
received the ROspc1 with eagerness. A short 
time afterward these twenty·iou r had count
ed the cost and werc prepared to y ield to 
the Saviou r. 

In OtiC "illage the n!ltive worker fo und 
thirty-six: ready to accept the Lord and obey 
Him a ~ the result of one of their number 
continually reading and re-reading a few 
sentence, which he had learned to rcad from 
the Bible, and also his own testimony. 

A most remarkable wave of salva:ion seems 
to be sweeping over French \Vest ;\frica at 
this timc, and hundreds arc tu rning to God. 
Let us not forget, however, the milli ons who 
have never ev en heard the s tory of Jesus and 
His love fo r them. 

NEWS ITEM 
A kind friend in Russia, who has been help

ing forward articles to Mr. and Mrs. 
VoronaefT in Russ ia, write s : "I have re
ce ived t wo teleg raTlls from Mr. VoronaefT as 
he wa s anxious about his wife and ch ildren. 
I win'd };J;illl always with a paid answe r to 
enable him to cor respond more Quickly with 
his wife. On May 27 I received a letter from 
him. He thanks you for all tha t has been 
done. He is suffering now from severe 
rheu ma ti sm. Mrs. Voronae fT ha s written that 
she is ill Central Asia and is suffering from 
acute heart trou ble. H er health is very bad. 
I have sen t them parcels of food and money 

all of which is, of course, of 
gr&'\t help to them." 

\Ve felt th is information 
would be o f special interest to 
the friend s who ha ve se llt in 
offcri ngs for the relie f of the 
VoronacfT parents, s in ce it is 
your gifts that are being used 
to purchase the food and SliP

plies that o ur friend ill Rus
sia is sending on to th ese dear 
people. 

EPIDEMIC OF DYSEN
TERY IN CONGO 

The ncw chape l was packed 
.n Sunday morning for the 
cledication ser vice. The gov
er.nlent official was pres('nt to 
atkl his ("omlllendation to the 
~ work the Christians had ".e. even thouRh he is a 
Catholic. This mcant much 

Workerl who have regular preachine: appointmcnt. in the villai'el Dear 
V.L:o, French Welt Africa 

Brother Alva I. W!llker 
writ ing from Congo Beige re
ports that there ha s been 
much sickness among the na· 
tives because of an epidemic 
of dyse ntery. He writes 
"Hundr('d s of natives are dy
ing in the bush, and also in 
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the prisons at the various adminiHration CCIl

te rs. I had reached the extreme weHern end 
of our district in an evangelistic tour when 
an evangelist reached me with a !-ohart note 
from my wife to say that the l\'ilscn iamily 
except the two small children were dO\\11 with 
the di<;eac;e. I arrived back at the !:Itatian in 
a little on'r two days, "m.l found the :\i\"el1';' 
in bed and looking quite ill. We are glad 
to report they are all up and wen again nvw, 
for which we give thanks to God. 

BETTY PALUM BO ARR IVES HO M E 
Vie wi~h to announce the arrival home all 

furlou.l.1:h from Liberia of Miss Betty 
Palumbo. Her addre!>s in the homeland will 
be Knoxville, Pa. 

APPRECIATION O F S. S. CAR DS AND 
CHARTS 

Miss Blanche R. Appleby, who i~ minister
ing in a lIew fIeld in South China, cxprcsst:s 
her appreciation for the Sunday school cards 
a nd charts wh ich friends have kindly mailed 
to her, These are a l way~ enjoyed by the 
little Chinese children. 

J EWELS 
M argaret B. Jone. 

Children's wo rk he re in Africa IS very In

t eres'in~, and in spite of their dirt, these 
chi ldren are t ruly jewels which will sparkle 
50me day in lI is crown. T he Catholics say, 
"Giye me a child unti l h e is seven years old 
and you ca n have him the r est of h is life." 
If we can teach them the truths that arc in 
Coo's \\'ord and implant in their hearts sim
ple t rmt in Christ before they arc taught 
their heathen customs, we shall havc, if Jesus 
ta r r ies, a Reneration of Chri~tians who are 
not tempted by wicked tr iba l practices. 

In the pict ure ¥ou see a part of the Friday 
morn ing class, \Ve teach them \'e rses 50 

tha t God's W ord will be planted in their 
hear ts, an d as He has pro mised that lI is 
\Vo rd will not re turn void , we know that it 
wili bring forth f rlli t some day, They love 
to sing chor uses and have learned a numhe r 
of them Quit e well. The trea t comes at last 
..... hen each is g iven a picture card, To one 
..... ho has never see n a book nor magazine 
pict ures, these pict ur<= ca rds a re a t reasure. 
\Vh cn they learn the s tory th at goes with 
each, it is a real mea ns o f im pri nti ng the gos
pel u pon the ir heart s, M an y of the chi ldren 
ha ve veen saved in th ese servi ces, 
and we ask you to pray that God 
may continue to bless th e chi l-
dren's work. 

MARVELOUS DELIVERANCE 
FROM MONGOLIAN 

BANDITS 
Thomas Hindle 

About two ..... eks ago in a dream 
S i st ~ r Payne saw t wo b lack ev il 
sp irits coming into he r room, 
Against the m she plead ed the 
prot<'c' ing power o f the preciou§ 
Blood of Chri§t an d they vanished. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Catholic mi .. c.ic>naries arc .. aid to have CtlJ}

\'Crted to Ihl'ir faith b~' ~i\'ing: them a few 
riOl's wilh \\ hich to protert tht'lIl!>cIVl'c. 
a~aillst handits. \\'hell Ihe Iwr(\c came th;! 

M iu B e tty P a lumbo with Liberian baby 

villagers foolishly put up a fight. \Vha t was 
th(' result? The village was taken, five were 
killed and two carried aWrly, Then the tide 
broke on Gashatay and it was quickly taken. 
The place was looted, one IIlrln was killed and 
one wounded, 

The handits next turned their attention to 
our mis"ioll, which stands at a diqance oi 
about half a mile from the village, A num
ber oi thelll ~athered on a hill just a little 
west of the mission and began firing shots, 
Brother an d Sister Payne were alone a t this 
time, we being in Chan/o(' Pc, \Vbc n no 
shot~ were rCHlrncd frOIll t be mission, two 
handits came into Brother Payne's room, 
just as Siste r Payne had seen the dcmons 
enter in her dream, They looked around 
aJl(1 then wcnt out. Gathering up all the 
Chinese, they drove them a ll in to one room 
and S("3rched their rooms fo r fire a rms but, 
thank God! they found none. t..:I>01I ques
t ioning the natives clo~cJy, they learned that 
ours was "Jcsus' Hall" and tha t we never 
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tried tu kill people. "Vcry good," they sa.id, 
"do not h'ar, \\e take n"thing fr(Jm you." 
They soon left, having harmed l~o:hil1g about 
the station, 

It pays to trust God, \\'hile thi~ wa~ going 
on, soldiers \','ere engaginlo{ the bandit!> to the 
"outh, Some !\pent bulleu l'3fl1C dropping 
into the c(lmpound, yet (;,)<\ l'rotectl'd our 
Inission through it all. Pr~li$e lIiml As :l 

result of the above e\'cnlS, iour:et'll {,)l\awed 
the Lord in hapti.!>l11 at Gash,ttav on :\lay 8 
I ha\'e just karned that sonH' of tilt" bandits 
oi the same band are (Inlv a fl'W lIlil\s from 
\I~ iwrc at Chang Pe, Please cOlltinue 10 pray 
f(lr U~, 

DEVELOPING NATIVE EVANGELIS M 
IN MOSS I LAND 

;\rthur I, \\'iI~(ln h:lb 01 ,I n,'r)' .. ucce!\ .. ful 
eXperUl1l'l,t WI h Iluttin", int,) (lr.l<lice the 
"Indigenous Church Principlcs." lie \\rile.s: 
"For .. {lIue time the burden had been on our 
hearts to reach Ihe nIany btbh vilbR't's \\hue 
the gospel had IU"\'er bel'n pn'at'h('d, As 
tlwsc are numbered by the thou~alld ... and be
cause the bu~h nati\'e~ are afraid of the \\hit~ 
man, we \\("re convince,] that the nali"e 
Chri .. :ian'l (ould do more effl'('li\'e wurk and 
co\-cr mure territory than we I;otlld per
sonally. \Vc slloke to a numher (If the work
ers about the piau and learned that they had 
the sanl(! hurdtn on their hl'arts and had 
already been talking about it among them
selves, 

"\\'e left the responsihilily with them to 
pray through to know just which villag'es 
ther should visit, and to get the Il'ading of 
the Lord for thelllseh'es. They di,"ided into 
groups of two and three and went in dif
f"rent directions, \\'e took the money it 
would have taken lIS to \-isit only a few of 
the "illages rind ga\ e it to them to buy food, 
as we did not want them depending UI>OII the 
sinners for their material needs. 

.. 'And they we nt forth a nd pre~hed ever,.... 
whe re, the Lord working with the m And eon
firming the Word with li gn. follow ina.' A l
together they visited f(,rty-~i" 10WI1S, thirty
three of which had ne\'er heard the gospel 
preached before, God surely put llis seal 
upon their efforts a!'l ther found hUligry 
hearts in almost e\'e ry village they visited 
Severa l chiefs. lJledicinc men, and other lead
ers of the people accepted Christ a!'l the ir 
Saviour, and in some instance,; lI('arly the en
entire village made a 1110ve toward God in 

confe~sing their desire to fo llow 
Christ. 

Four Hundred Co nverted 

S hort ly afterward, on l.:f ay 4, a 
band of robbers several thousands 
strom{, pa'\sed over Mo ngolia from 
Shaft s;, and part o f this st ream 
swellt over Gash atay. Abotl t three 
111;le5 west of Gashatay ill a village 
of Chin ese farmers, which Ro man Mrs. Marg_ret B, Jonel, teaehing' cla .. of African children 

" In all, four hundred were re
IXlrted as having repented of their 
~ins and accepted the Lord Jesus 
liS their great and only sacrifice 
for sin. \Ve cannot say how llIany 
of these were t ruly sa\'cd, as th e 
Mossi often has to hear Ihe me s
saBe mo re than once hefore h e 
g rasps the full mcaning of it, but 
a t lcast it shows that the harv~6t 
is r ipe and the people have a de
si re fo r God. Many of these yil
lages are now calling fo r some
one to com e to live among theM 
and teach them the way of Goa. 
\Ve arc realizing ke~llly our n eed 
o f t raillcd workers to meet th is 
ca ll. We expec t to t;')ke eight o r 
(Con ti mled on Page Fo urtec.) 
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FORT S~!ITIl, ARK.-I prais~ God for 
the ble~sings I rcc~ivcd at the assembly in 
Fact Smith. When I arrjv~d April 15, Broth
er 1 ~,<;aH'r \"a<l teachi ng the l3ible clas<I of 
about lUO, The power began to fall In the 
clan and contin ued int o the preaching serv
ice. \Ve did 110t get to preach much, \Ve 
jUiit .uade an altar ca ll and the altar filled 
with !':eckers. God is also working here :11 
Hartford.-1Irs. Della Cook , Hartford. 

UNIONVILLE, MO,-We have opened a 
new mission 9 miles sou ' heast of Unio nville, 
alld the Lord is working there. \Ve organ
ized a Sl1lHlay school with a good attendance. 
\Ve had been holding prayer meetings in 
homes, for ~ome time previous, and now that 
God ha s gi\'en liS this place of worship all 
are encouraged in faith to a sk for a great 
revival. Council ministers pass ing this way 
will find n hearty weicome,-Fern J layneli. 

BYESVILLE, O.-June 11 we closed a re
vival wj ' h Evangelist n. E. Hillman, of 
Marionville, in charge. Twenty profess cd sa l
vation; 12 were baptized with the lIoly 
Ghost; 19 received Christian bapti sm; and 9 
came into the fellowship of the assembly. 
Our tabernacle, seating about 500, was filled 
each SI1Ilday night, and good interest was 
shown at every ser vice. On the last night 
peol>le from 8 cities were present. This is 
our fourth year as pastors of Byesv-ille and 
Cambridge assemhli(''I, and this was one 
of the bes t campaigns we have secn.-Tice 
and Edna S nider, Pastors. 

PETERsnUHC, VA.-~Iay 6 Evangelist 
Minnie E, Latham and ~tiss Annie Phillips, 
of Norfolk, opened a re\'iva l and the presence 
of God WIH truly in our midst. 1hy 30 we 
h ... d an all day Ch rist's Ambassadors' rally 
in whi ch Norfolk, Newport News, and other 
cities wcre represented. Brother Strickland, 
of Newport News, bro ught a message on 
wh ... t it mcans to be ambassadors for Chr ist, 
after which hundreds joined in the songs of 
Zion as they walked around the race track 
to the lake, where 13 were buried ill the 
waters of baptism, by Brother R. F. Cass.
MillS Aliaze Perter, Secretary. 

GRAN QUIVlRA, N. M EX.-Our sectional 
camp meeting, closed June 10, and the results 
exceeded our expectations in every way. 
Cod's power was felt from the vcry begin
ning. \Ve were unable to keep an accurate 
account of those saved and baptized with 
the Spirit, but there were between 30 and 
40 saved, and about the same number were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. The fire 
burned high throu,t:'hout, and visiting pastors 
and saints returned 10 their churches with 
grt:aler zeal and enthusiasm. The soul
stirring messages of Evangelist Shields were 
an inspiration to us ail, District Superinten
dent A. C. Bates was with us over the last 
week-end.;-lrvin E. Smith, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

OLA, ARK.-We have just dosed a 2 
weeks ' meeting in which 17 found the Lord 
in old time salvation; 8 were baptized in 
thc I rol y Chu"t; 10 fnllowNI the I.nrd in hap
ti !>lll; sevcral ,~ere added to the assemllly; 
and the saints were built up ill the fatih. 
Brother n. A, Reed, London, Ark., did the 
preaching.-Algie C. Brigman, Pastor. 

zrr-:CVILLE, OKLA.- We have jus t closed 
a Z wceks' revival. Six were saved and 2 
received the Holy Ghost. Evangelis t \V, O. 
Cox was ill charge. Our little ba nd of saints 
at this mission arc on fire for the Lord. 
Thc church was se t in o rder the first of the 
yeu with 25 mcmbers.-Dewey Killion, Pas
tor , I locker ville. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS- \Ve have just 
had a 4 weeks meeting in port \Vorth, where 
C. L. Stewart is pastor, with victory and in
terest in crea sing until th e clo:;;e. Many were 
blessed of the Lord. The day sen'ices were 
a spccia l feature of the meeting. They began 
at 10:00 A. 1-1., and often closed at 1:00 or 
2:00 P. b.L People were saved. healed. ano 
fil led with the Ho ly Ghost while si tting or 
standing in the :ludience. \Ve experienced 
a real Kew Testament outpouring of the 
Spirit. BO'h the day and Ili,t:'ht services wcre 
well attended by many earnest seeke rs for the 
Lord and llis truth.- F. R. Anderson, Evan
gelist. 

BRATTLEBORO. VT.- Last Decemher 
Brother and Si<.ter Reed came as p:lStors and 
held a 3 weeks' revival. Brother I Ienry Craf 
also held a month's campaign. A good in
terest was manifested at the street meetings. 
The Lord has opened up larger quar~ers for 
worship at 36 Flat SI. There have been 
many healins::-s: more than 12 have been saved 
a nd are standing with the ;J$st'mhly; and 
sOllie have been filled with the Iioly Ghost. 
The revival spi rit is increasing. May 16 a 
Young People's rally was held in which the 
assemblies at Fitchburg, Springfie ld, and 
Greenfield, Mass., participated. All were 
blessed and rcfreshed.-1! rs. Elizabe th Stowe, 
Secreta ry. 

CLE}JNtE, MICH.-During the last 3 
weeks the Lord has blessed our efforts III 

the tent campaign man'elously. Dozens have 
knelt for salva ti on and reclamation. Healing 
power, too. has been greatly manifested. One 
woman who, due to a cataract, had not seen 
out of her right eye for almO$t t en years was 
completely healed on June 22 after anointing 
and prayer. Another was healed the week 
before of ulcers of the stomach. Brother J. 
R. Kline p reached during the last week of 
the campaign and the interest was ex tra
ordinary. All through the revival people 
walked <:,1ch war, distances of up to 6 miles. 
This begins to have the appearance of a 
permanent work.-E,·angelists Joseph and 
Helen (Kline) Floreck. 

CANTON, O.-A blessed call1paiga has 
jus t closed, with E\'uugclist auo Mrs. J. D. 
Saunders in charge. The meeting scheo uk-d 
for 3 \\ c('ks awakcned such interest that we 
cOlltinued it 2 weeks extra. A goodly UUIll

ber received the Baptism with the Spi riL At 
ant! Sunoay eveni ng service some 20 Ulen 
and women stc()Ped out confessing the Lord 
as their SavioL1 r. Brother Saulloers ga ve a 
series of heart-searching messages on "The 
Cross."-S. R. Fostekew, Pastor. 

DEVILS w\KE, N, DAK.-The Lord is 
blessing us with times of refreshing and a 
continual reaching out for the de~per things 
of God. A week ago Sunday a large crowd 
gathered for a baptismal service. This work 
is growing constantly. \Ve arc happy to 
note the marvelous response from the radio 
congrcgation. We are on the air every morn
ing and Sundays, over KDLR. The Lord is 
making Ilimsdf very Teal in our midst,
R E. Smi tlL 

FORT COLLINS, COLO.-We have jllSI 
closed a 3 weeks' meeting, with Evangelis t 
V-;allacc Hoss ill charge. The meetings wert: 
well attended and a gooO number sought the 
Lord. Brothe r Ross has taken t he work at 
Laramie. Ou r broadcasting and s reet meet
ings have helped to build a greater inte!"cst. 
S ince the revival souls have been finding 
God in our Suuday night se r viceS. Also a 
number of boys and men have been saved in 
the jail meetings.-R A. McClure, Pastor. 

COUKCIL HILL, OKLA.-We just closed 
a successful meeting at Council Ilill. Several 
prayed through to victory; a number re
ceived the Iioly Ghost, as in Acts 2:4: abou t 
1-1 united with the assembly; and 9 followed 
the Lord in baptism. A man 85 years of 
age was bap:ized with the Spirit. The en 
tire church is revived. The church was with
out a pastor so we left them one for half 
time. One deacon was also added. A Christ's 
Ambassadors band of abou t 25 members was 
organized tellll)Qrarily. Brother Alber Sted· 
lllan assisted as Song Leader.-II. 11. Sted· 
man, Evangeli st. 

WINDSOR. ONTARIO.-We have just 
closed a series of meetings with Evangelist 
and 11 rs. \Vatson Argue. The Lord made 
this a real sou!-saving campaign and their 
ministry was also a great blessing to the 
chu rch . Our church was too small to ae· 
commodate the crowd so we moved to a 
down-town theatre for Sunday nights. Souls 
came to the altar at almost cvery se rvice, 
and at one service 12 came to seek I he Lord. 
Twcnty-six were buried in the waters o f bap
ti sm. The campaign was also a great blessing 
to ollr Sunday school. The las t Sunday the 
:lttendance was 307 the highest ever reach
ed. The church was greatly benefit ed from 
every standpoint.-Pastor and l-1rs. }. Swan
son. 
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!\ORTIf LEWISBURG, O.-\\'~ have just 
closed a 2 wCc.:ks· meeting, with Evangelist 
Chas. E. Roberts. Findlay, 0 .. i ll charge. God 
met with us in powe r. Some \\crc saved and 
2 received the Bapti~m "ith the lIoly Ghost. 
-\.yeslc)' \\'ibley, Pa~tor, Marysville. 

NEW BRlTAIX, COKN.-We have just 
colllplctc.:d a 2 weeks' revival here. ).Iany 
li!>tcncd to the \Vo rd with deep imcrc:.t, and 
convi ction o f the 1I0ly Gho~t was presen t 
a t all the scn-iccs.-Evangelis l and 11r5. 
Arthur Robinson, Haverh ill, Mass. 

BA RTLESVilLE. OKLA.-The Northeas t 
$("(llolla1 convention was held here June 11-
12. Quite a Ilumber of vi..,i .ors were present. 
Three !IIini~ters were gra nt ed license. The 
nlcssagcs. fellowship of the sa int s. and es
pecially the prescnce of the Lord, were great
ly en joyed by all. C. O. Hay make r is pas
tor.-~Irs. Elsie Paris, Church Secre ta ry. 

WEST ~f O!\ROE, LA.-E\·angelist and 
~frs . ehas. O. :-.J"eece. C'II)e Girardeau. Mo., 
have just been wi·. h us in a precious reviva\. 
A number wcre sa ved and filled with th e 
Sp irit, and se\'eral came into the chu rch. 
Many friends hoth personal a nd to the truth 
were won durin~ the evangelists' st ay here.
I\.. L Tanner. Pastor. 

GARDEN GROVE, 10 \\':\.-ln a recellt 
revival ~ome came to the altar seeking the 
Lord and the church was grea tly upliited. 
Sister Inez H ami lt on is tak ing care of the 
work at present. Min isters in fe llowship with 
the Counc il if passi ng' that wayan:.: asked to 
Sl OP and gi\'e th em a lift.-Ivan E, Carper. 
Evangelist . 

WTLLOW SPR I~GS . 110.-The fellow
~hip meeting' June 12. wa <; well attended and 
greatly hle~~ed of the Lord. Brother Fred 
Morri s of Thayer, broug ht the morning mes 
sage. Brother S. L. John .. o n preached in the 
afternoon. encouraging the sain ts to sta nd 
by the old landmarks of the fai th and keep 
alivc our distinc' ivc test imon y. The Christ's 
Amba"sadors' rally at th e evening ~en'ice was 
eo ndu cled by S. E. \Vil1ia m <; , Southern ~tis
~uri C. A. President , who brough t a n in
iPJrln~ messa.'("c. The next Centr.11 Ozarks 
feJlow"Hp meeli ng is to be at Birchtree, July 
10,-11 . Frank Hamilton. 

tl.r V~KOGEE. OKLA.-District S uper in
lendl'nt 1).I\·id L. Burris, was with tiS recently 
in a 7 days' Biblc Conferenc e. A number 
of hrC'thr('ll from nei ghboring" a~semh li es at 
tende<l . T he TTlorni!l~ service", proved a great 
blcs ~in~ to the church, and the a",sembly 
greatly enjoyed the tim ely 1I1e<;<;ages on 
church ,S::"ov('rnmen t . Tn connection \\·jlh the 
COl1f('ren('(' Brother Rurris Pllt on a special 
SUn<la v <;r1lOo1 pro~.,'"ram. la }' in~ a good foun 
da t inn fo r the Sunday school, a'l(\ alll1o~t 
dout,li ng Ih (' attendance the Inst Sunday he 
was hcr('.-T. E. r.,'fay. Pastor. 

SPIRO. OKLA.-We have jll~t closed 
one of the hest revivals at Bi rch (,hapel nca r 
Spiro. in Ihe his tory or the pia ('c. Enn
~eli'\t 1.(,,, te r F , Sumra ll, from Florida. had 
cha T~e t he first 3Vt weeks. Th('re wrrc 52 
saTed: 10 filled with the SI>irit: and 49 fol
lo,,..e<l Christ in baptism. The writer contintl
ed the meeting 2~ weeks, when 8 more were 
s ", " ed and 10 were baptized with the Holy 

TilE PEl'fTP;COSTAL EVANCKL 

Ghost. The pow er of God fell until we did 
not ha\'e any preaching for J d.1Ys and 
nights. Forty-eight ullltni wi h thc a"selll
b1y. Our Vi ~ tric t Superintcndent \\as .... ith 
us the la ... t ni...:ht of lhe meetillJ,{ .lj \'. 
Scroggins. Pa-tl,r 

-----
THE EDITOR'S 1 ROURLE5 

It is (J "t'er)' y rt'ot I'r'1.'thgt' and dr/l!)ht to 
be tlu t'dltor oj a Pt'ntl'CMtol I'0rrr; /unrrt'e r 
there urI' a Irtt.l diffiCliltli'S '''at SOtllt'tUtlt'S a.,.., 
lik, a Jly III the omlmelll, and "The IVhllell.!d 
H artin' Ficici" f>O!Jc I,J" olle of tlUSl' dIfficultIe s, 
Most foU's 1I,(lIIt theIr reporls to apl'rar Just os 
they IUnlt' 'b.,nllt'li tllI'lII. {HId 11 1.1'1' dt'ln, 
(JII}/hilIY flu)' art' liable /0 /1.lltk UO(' JlmJt' talUIt 
out tile most ""!,or/atlt parI. or that U'" haw 
some pas01lUi IU/lIIg 111 tilt' matter. 

The t rulll IS tlJaI t,·c 1101.';: '/01 .lPau ertowgh 
to /lntl l the rcrorls in full, (mil so we e--
ckCJVor t o re/olll '" Ihe report Iho t !t'/url, u..,11 b. 
0/ most ill/cres t 10 the g"eott'St '"IPHnl'r of 
rt'ooers. As l'oeil r('pOTI Ctltlli'S /0 thl' df'Jlt 
01 the "drer wllo IlOs tJIIS port of Ou worM u. 
chorllt'. II IS Imporl lOlly subjl'ctt'd to (J (",'a". 
rct 0/ ruft'S 'which 1['C JUll't' 11101.ylll ilt'st to 
makt'. UUI1SIOtlOJfy. JI(}'wron. tlurt IS an t'x 

cepllo" 10 th e n~le. O1.l.1l11 g to sortie crop/I 01ml 
condillOIl ; bIll Ollr cOIlSloli1 0"'1, bt'jol'"' tht' 
Lord. IS 10 be "'ZIlIthollt pnr/wllly." '-I-' t' t'1J 

dt'avor 10 U.f(.' the f.-cry best Judg mt'lfl Ht' hfU 
givell liS OIld to act III Ihe 11'01'" oj III, Lord. 

A III/It' .lqlllbb appcoriug III allotlu'l'" Chl'"utwH 
paptr .l"o'll.'~d IU tllot that edllor u-as havmg 
tll" so"'c difficulty abo llt rl'Q u("Ing rt'I'MIs thai 
[tit au 'IOVIIIg, so ure smiled olld look hror •. 
ru sugg(Slrtt tlral tlIOSt' tu/lo SCllI' In / 1" 

rt'ports sholl id th elll .tdvrs ,.edlll"l thr ill . Ju,rt 
as tholll/it tlley tlJue wri/lfIg a It'll'Yrflt1l or 
"l1Ight lcttrr.' 

' V~ ask Ol(r millis/uiol lwotlrrrs 10 (1(' tn/if'lIt 
WIth us '" ,III.l mal/er, olld to pray Jar 1oI.S.

The J:..drt or. 

TH E ).I AKE R OF MELon" 
Once r..lendcl"sohn was in the j.{reat ca

thedral in Fribourg, wh ere wa" the grea t
est organ o n the conlinent, and he felt a 
desire to touch the grand ill~trl!!!H'llt. So 
he \\(,lIt up 10 the old 111al1 in cha.r!.!c of the 
place, and hegged Ihat he might he allowed 
to play 011 i1. "No." said the old man. " this 
is a "aluahle instrUlllent, and no "'ranger 
is ever allowed to touch it ." "[lut." said 
}.t ende l"<;ohn , "I will not harm it. ;Jnd yOll 

may stand here and <j,ee that 1 do no damage." 
The o ld man at last yielded, and ~I ('ndel~<;ohn 
mounted till..' orQ;an-bellc h, and hegan a let 
hi s fingers wander at w ill over the Illanuais. 
and hi s feel ove r the pedals. The great o rgan 
pcaled forth <; lI ch melodies and harmonies 
thai the ("lId llIan was entrancct\' anel cx
claimed. "\\'ell, \\ho are you?" "}'I" name is 
M endel ~<;ohn," \\as the reply. ".\nd )'e t." 
said the old man. as he burst into tcars: "I 
had almo<;t fo rhidden Mendels<;ohn. the ,l!reat 
mastc r of Illu<;ic. to touch thi .. organ'" \\'hat 
discord<; \\'ould be hushed: what eli~harmoll 
ies would end; what 1llu <; ic would fill our 
lives, if we rlllly allowed the hand~ of a 
greater th.1n r..fcnde lssohn to play cnrmore 
upon the notes! No one but the ~Ia"t('r can 
hush the discords. and make our li\'e~ one 
glad , continuous H allelujah Chorus I Shall we 
not le t 11im? 

-----
"T he severest critics arc usuallv those 

who c.1.nnot do as well themselves," 
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A WORD OF 
ENCOURAGEMENT 

TO YOUNG CONVERTS 
By E. S. Williams 

- ............ 1 ._.,-., --
A little booklet that 

.boiUd be 111 l he hand. 
of eve.r)' n ew c.onverL 

It has bl'cn prl'llolr('d 
e!;.IHtcially for 1),A ,lo tOh to 
1)n:~('Ml to those: .... ho 
are ~v('d dunng a rc
\1\"11.1 camp;uj.; 11 o r at 
('\ t h(' r t"nts. Th is ht
tk' l>ooldtt " full of 
h('\ps and s llg~(' ''tlOnJ 
for tho~e "ho have re-

cently ~'I\"en their Iiv(,s to the Lord. 
Lut ;, re- In need of hdp and eneour
agem('nt , 

Each 1)""I stor or church ~hould have 
a R()("lo(I "U llplv on hand and 'I('e tha t 
('a{'h \'CHIIII-: conVf'rt has a copY. 

Thi~ h()('l l<let ('("Inlai", 24 pil.t!e9. size 
3~ x 6 in ., cm'crin,R: .\lch !l uhjC'{'ts as : 
1'"ura T\e~. n~"("Itional I if £" \Valt' r 
BaptiFIll . Ht' Filled with the SiHr it. 
a ('hurd, Home. Li\'in~ For God, etc. 

Priers ar(' as follows: 

to rupi('s _______ . ._._. $: 0 50 

100 copies ... _,._. ___ . _ _ ._ _ _ 4 50 

500 copit"s _._._ .... _ .... _. 17.50 

GOSPE L PUBLl S H1N G HOUSE 

Sprin g fie ld. M o. 

5,000 Best Mod ern 
Illustra tions 

By G. B. F . H allock 

A V ery Va lu ... b le Boo k o f I llullrAlion. 
fo r th ... S unda y Sdlooi Teacher 

An UjllU-<.!;C1C c)clvpl:(ila of 1I1cldell t ~, 
alll!Ct"\.nc:oo. t"peric'lec~. \\o,d·-.cenes, facts o f 

, 
, 

t:,1 

.. 
5,000 

BEST MOOERN 
IUUSTRATIONS 

<oc:iel1ct' al1(\ n1her l!cm'l for illll~trali\'t' me. 
includil\,I! {'npim, .. "('1{"("lions fM ~ ,)('("';a l days. 

' ; tll"qralifll1~, l ike wi nrUl\\'''. IJ'I lit'hl into 
thl: ("hal11ll('r ~ nf !I,t' mind . r.,If're hal rl .. tatt'"
ment ~ art:' ~oon forl!ottt'T1. hu t an art il-
1\1~'r:lli (ln ~'wk~ III th l" ~o,, 1 I;k(' a hook In 

a fi sh 's mOlllh "-C IT , Spl1fR:t'on. 
~f ake \'(lnr tt'a{'hing more interesting wit h 

a good illll , lrali"'11. 
Price $1.00, P o,la r e IDe 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 

Springfield, Mo. 



Poge Fourtee" 

The 
Two Outstanding 

Song Books 
OF THE PENTECOSTAL 

MOVEMENT 

Spiritual Songs 

f 
: 

:-c ...... ~ 
TId. .plendW _, book _ta1n.l .1 

aon •• , .... cted ..".clan, 10f' P_~lIJ 
th ..... cbe. .. nd UMmhU... 0_ v.ry pl"Olln
ii_I _. book pOOIlIh... ., .. ted: " You 
h .. .,. chON'll Ih, chok:elt IOn" .. I pra.c.
ttcordly .. v"7 c;opyrl.bt 0WlWt'." Thil b.a. 
bMn tN (.I.... and •• .. .u.... If you 
_ UN !hI. book ,0l0I will NO' the I&JJMI 

Ihln, . 

Cloth Bound 
511\1'11 cop, _____ ..... .st ~tp .. hl 
D_ __ .. ___ . __ SS ..... not po.tp.ld 

Hundrell 1.45." DOt poe.tpald 

FoIdl.q Briatol eo""n 
Sln.1I cop, . lS ~ 
Do- P .... lOOt poe.tpald H...... ______ Pt ... not poetpUd 

Evangel Songs 

Ie T 
Thla ntn.rk .. bI, little book w.... com· 

piled npld.lly lar Camp Meetin,.. £van.. 
,..Uetlo Canlpal ..... Sunday SdIools .... d lb. 
....... ler AliembUe... It coaW ... 104 c:bolc. 
.onr •• nd c:b0f'U.... tUft> from ou .. 1 .... _ 

book. Spiritual ~ • . 
H .. "Y B .. II,tol Cnvu_Round Note. only 
Sin." copy ____ ._---$O..z:t. po.tpald 
D07.4ln ~_. ______ Iue not po.tp&ld 
Hundred __ I1LS1 _t poIIt .. ld 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinl'6.eld, Mi .. ouri 

TITE PENTHOSTM. EVANGE.L 

CHOSEN, CHASTE:<ED, CRO\\':<ED 
1. Chosen. 

1. "I have chosen you" (John 15:16). 
2. "Out of the world" {john 15 :19}. 
J. "Chosen in Christ" (Eph. 1 :4). 
4. "1 know whom I have chosen" (John 

13 :18). 
S. "Chosen in the furnace oi affliction" 

(lsa.48:1O), 
J I. Chastened. 

1. "\Vhom the Lord Joveth he chasteneth" 
(Heb. 12 ,6). 

2. "B1essed man whom the Lord chas~ 
tcncth" (Psa, 94 :12). 

3, "Happy man whom the Lord chasten
elh" (Job 5 .17). 

4. "Father chastens the son" ( Heb. 
S. "No chastening," "not sons" 

128). 
III. Crowned. 

12 ,7). 
(Heb. 

1. "If we suffer we shall also reign" 
(2 T;m. 2 :12). 

Z. "Faithful Ullto death," "a crown of life" 
(Rev. 2 :10). 

DEVELOPINC NATIVE EVANCELISM 
IN MOSSI LAND 

(Continued from Page Eleven) 

ten of the more mature Ch ristians and give 
them some intensive training for the next 
six months so they will be somcv. hat equip· 
p\!d to go and live in these villagcs to pro~ 
claim the Word of lifc, and further build up 
thosc who have recently ta ke n Iheir stand 
for Chri!>t." 

Prl.J' for- all fo .. tht;omln. ~ln... Notica of meet
Ine' .... ould ... nteeived b,. us tbrN luU weeD beforw 
tho _tin, I. to .tart. 

MUSE, OKLA,- Fl!lIow,hip mcetinll Jul), 28.
-jl!rO'fll! I.mk,w,l"r. I'a$lo... 

EXCELSIOR. M INN-T~fl l . Tuly 8·22; Evangdilt 
and Mr •. Clarence II . JeufCn.-\V. A. Katler, Putor. 

ATKIN. MINN.-Iuly 3-; Eyangdi" and Mrl. E , 
DattlNt I'etertoll.-\\' m, A. Elpe!let h. Patlor. 

GRANDY. !<fINN -lUI)' 8-. \\'m. F. A. Gierkc. 
L"vallgeJ'st,-A. A. An( etlon, PlStar. 

NOXIE. OKLA -Julie I+-: Salyatore Noleri.-Min 
Ruth Hargil, Pastor . 

EATON. O.-Tent, Jul,. 22·Au 8' . ]9: Eyangelist and 
Mr •. Floyd 1:. Hoole a mi John E. I1oolr:.-F. R. Ear. 
hart. Pas to r, 

ST. LOUI S, MO.-Jul y 8, for J weeks; B~n U:rmp
t on, l~ya" jJehll: Monlil), ' exccpt«l.-Elmer Baker, 
Pas t or. ]800 S. ]8th St. 

CEDAR nf.UFP, VA.-Jull 13·Aug, 5; James E. 
fbrnill. !-:vl\n lr~lilt; Cbnrlu F. Vaden, Song Leader. 
-1-1, II. l"«k. Putor. 

HAMLIN, PA.-Tent; July &-29: Stanley Cooke 
Eva"lteh~l: IInnl/:etl from 11 distance taken care of ~ 
n.om .. Twiu, Lake Aricl. P •. , Pastor. ' 

~ANDURG. TENN.-:--Fel lo,,!,sl,ip mOl!-etinf. July V 
(mght}-:'9: r. A, SmLlh. D •• tnct Supcra ... tendeRt.
C. G. Prtslcr, Putor. 

NEW KF.NSINGTON PA.-Tent m«dng, montb 
of jul,. . Mary loUise :P.ige1 Speaker.-A. W. Buck . 
ley, PllItO". 1230 ~iahman ... V~. 

,KLAMATH. FALLS ORU.-Tent. july 8-. Arne 
Vlck, Evangehll._R, b, Streyffler, Puto.. 909 Lin-
coln SL ' 

WAUSAU. ~V~S.~~ Au~mbly. Jul,. 8. fOT 
2 week.: Oin.han 1 hId. E'vaogelill; Ed""';n J ohn., 
Pastor.-c' H. 

CAMBRTnGE, MINN.-City Hall Auditorium July 
8-; Wm. F. A. Gierke, Evaoge.h.t.-A. A. Ande ... 
IOn, Bolt 101. Orandy, Minn. 
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PAYETTe IOAHQ--Camp Au,. 1·10; meale OD 

freewill often'nJ plall; Keller CampbcU aad otber .un. 
utCtl 01 the lJutne( wll '',,It.-job. S. lArtie,. 
PastOf. 

ASHLAND. PA-Tent. F,ul alld Center. JIlZH' 
3-: II. L Hardt. ,!:;vangchst; Kermit Jcffrer and 
Arlhur E.. ilardi, AUI.t.a"u; 8roadcaslln~ S:uur' 
d.1Y', 1:15 1'. M., WAZL. 1420 klto.-H . E.. Hardt. 
] IJJ Markn St. 

ST. LOUIS. ),fO.~ent" 19th and Penrose, ]Uge 
17. for fC"eul .cek .. -Edllh Nae Peonw&,lon. e ... lJlIt
geh.t.-lIenr)' Hoar, Pattor, l5lS N. Jeffcr.on. 

KANSAS CITY. ).lO,-Teot. Ulb . nd a.e~t, 
June lAo far the .ummet', F.van&"clist .wI Kr,. W.~ 
Ar&"ue.-A. A. Wilton, PutOf'. 

MEN0MINI-:E MICII. - Ten t c .... paifi'n Jul), snd 
August. L'~anll"c{ill and Mr •. Paul loc..ddlC1on.-£.. G. 
Dlock, Pastor. S2J Carne,. Blvd" ManucHc. \V'lIe. 

P1TTSI3 UJ.:G II . "A.-Tall. au.picea Bclhcl Tabe .. • 
/lade, ClOnler Ca.- rick .IMI. Dro.n .... ilk 1t00d, June 20(. 
Aug JI' N.m rod Park. E ... an"clilt '-r )1.11)'1 SuM), 
Cooke. EyanachM for AII.ulI.-H. L.. Fore, :,rcretary. 

ARBOR MEETINGS 
Nine mile. nortbeall of Ourk. ArlI:" nur CCl 

Highwa)' ta Camp Taft. June 24·ju!), 12. \Vlmock 
SpfllLg., 5 m,le. north of O:r.ark Jul.J IS·Aug. I; 
Mounumburg. Aug. S·V. 11 . b. Stanky, Main 
Speaker. W. F Suo. alli,tinll.-W. F. S. 

SUM MER UIULE SCHOOL 
WEST TORoK. AJ<K.-jui)' ] Z-Zl. No tUItion; emIle 

prepan:d to cam po. CiaNCI for you n&_ .ad old. Special 
daHCII and IervlCe'f..-Wrlte MfL Gr.ce Rce.: Ad· 
k1l11. Faycllev.lle.-Qa.s. E', Rs), P.~Of'. 

DlSTRICT M£ETlNGS 
EA~l Cl<.N OlSTieJCT U\WP 

GREEN LANE, PA..- lo(aran.IAa PlTk, Jul, 20· 
Au&". Ill. Dr. t..;hitl , S. Price:. Pn1lC~al Spcuou; H' 
Ii.led b), pallOr •• t .. chen, aod Itvaoccult. aI Eal'lens 
oind ne,ghburm. Diltrictl.-E. C. Siko., 5e<:retuJ', 
P. O. &lI III 

INT":ItSTAT~ CAMP ll&rru.c 
UURE~A S J'RINGS. AKK.., Aile, 16-1.6. Speu.... 

Howard c..nu. 1.0,,40_ Lnellad. and Ot$o j . KtI:ar.k, 
Ops·Lod"". }"'s.-Fred. Vorler. WiclIit •• i.ln, .• a. .... 
man. 

TRI·STATE CAMP MEETING 
MIAMI . OKLA.--City park. jul), 1J·32., Mo:ale III 

free .... m oilerin8 plan. Tenll teaaonab4e. Rooms furn· 
.. hed 10 miniMe", s. fsr 15 pouible.-C. C. Hcl .... " 
Miami. Okl • .• 402 B St. , S. E., or S. K. Biffle. Joplm. 
1010 .• 2221 Se'lieant. 

ALABAMA GEORatA DISTRICT CAMP 
ENTERI'RISE ALA.-Battoo. Allemb!1. jut,. IS

ZIl. Elder Gay Shieldl. Amarino, Te:u. .. (."bid Speak
er. Dillnct Cbritot'. Amb .... dOT.' convention, jul] 
IS· Hi. Bring )'our bed 11M! tinen for camp.-J. c. 
Thames. Di.lnct Superinrcndonl. 

POTOMAC DISTRICT CAMP 
FALLT.NG WATE~S. W: VA.-july V·Aue. '9. 

Harry E Buwley EVlngelllt ; Deln 'V. 1. E. ... anl. 
Spr itlilidd, Mo. bible Teacher: Carl W . and Mra. 
Hatcb. Mu,ic Directurll. II comi,,&" write II. V. Schad· 
fer, Cblirman. 412 Douglat St., N. JII: •• \Vashing1:Oll. 
D. C. 

TEXICO DISTRICT CAMP 
LunnOCK. TEXAS-Vllir Gron',d, Park. AnI· 

]1·26; E. n. C."mp, Sccrctary TCltico Distric t. wiD 
hring the e\'ango:1islle m~l!Iages and gi"" IJ ,blc ]es' 
s!")", daily. Other millisten and ml\ny musician. wiD 
p" rticipat e, Particuh.r. from Pa stor C. R. Love. 
]957 TCltu Av~;,: Lubbock ; or D.strict Superintendent 
A. C. Batc., ')OJ[ 48. Covi •• N. Melt, 

nATE CHANGED 
OKI~A nO"IA DISTRICT CAMP 

GUTHRIE. OKI.A.-City P ark, July N. s.~nlt.ry 
kitcht:n and dining hall fo r thoso who ... i.h to cook. 
W, I. Evan,. Dcan of Ccnotral Bible Inllilu1oO. ill 
charge of day !ter¥ice.: n. E. I-Iudy. Night S~ke ... 
Brin, campin!!" out ftt . For p;ltticulars addrcs,8 EI· 
wood YOllng. Putor or R. R. 1Ioyer, DiMrlcl Seerlt· 
t1lt)'·Trell~urer. 18)) \V. 3rd St., Oklahoma City.
J.... S. HutfClI. District SuperintclldeTit . 

ROCKY MotTNTATN OTSTRICf CONVENTtON 
FORT MORQAN. COLO,-11th ann"al (.Imp of eut· 

em Slope. Au~"ust 9·19. Thr« servic-u daily Melli 
served on gmunds. Telltl ..,.,aton:l:hle. \Vrlte fM 
rClen·.tiQtl •. Gu)' Shieldl. rna •• peake ... - PastOl'" C. 
L.. \V. lke ... 

KANSAS D1STRICf CAMP lfEETING~ 
Chanutl!, jut)' S·U: Attica·Sharon. July 19·29; Wood· 

ston .Altnn. AOI:. 2·13. Speakerll. j. G. 'Varton, Ne. 
York Citr: Carl D.~n~., E ... angdil t and 1>Io';c 
Diredor.-Fred V"«]M'. Dist .. ic t Superintendent, 1017 
S, Market St., Wichita. 

WF.STRRN ONTARIO CAMP 
WOODSTOCK. ONT.-Exhibition Ground •. Jul)' I&-

2\1. Meal. .nd leeon'\mocbttions renon.hle. Fnd 
Squirt. Enex, Engl .. " .. d. E\>oangelilt. PaMicula ... from 
T, IT . Dlair, Dtstric t Supc .. intendent. 160 East Ave .• N,. 
HI",ilton, Onto 
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SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA CAMP 
BRISTOL. VA.-Southwest Virr.'nla c.mp, Ap

palachIa" Di.lrict. Between &. ;u .... ebu~ttl and 
Rhode hland Sueets, Aue. 9.19. Ernul S. WUliams, 
General Supcnntendent. special Jpcalte r.-]amea Earll, 
WUt Gn.ham, Chairman Camp Commltt~. 

ILLINOIS D1STRICf CAMP' 
MATTOON ILL-Pcteuen Park July 27-Au._ S; 

IIlye, P .. .arIIQ~D, Cer.tral Bible I" stituw:. Bible TUcla· 
ft'; Stanley Cooke. Nicht l."'vancd'it Christ', Am
balWladou' a nn_ ' eGnveutiOlI latter pari of camp.
Arthur Bell. D.'Uiel Superinu:ndelll, BeHeville; Theo 
Ke .... I, C. A. Pandent, Ava. 

CL~TRAL DISTRICT CA MP 
GIRARD. O.-Avon P ark, Jul ,. ' · 22. J . N. Hoo .... eT, 

E.,. ,,~h.t .nd P r0r,heti.e Teacher. afternoons anQ 
nenine-s, My,., Pear man, ~hbh: Teacher, M~l. cafe
una .Iyle. For ruervauonl for 1 .. 11'- or room. 
....nte L. A. Hill, 109 W. 'kwey Ave" Youngsto"n. 

WESTERN W . VA. DISTRICT CAMP 
ltfT . HCPE, W. VA.-In tabernade" Aug Zl·Sq>t, 2. 

p C. Nrlson ani,ted by _ M rs. Nebon and ItOJ1., 

~W . P Droyies, O .... ald. W. Va •• or S. W. Sublett. 
Montcalm. 

NF.DRASKA DISTRICT CA MP 
H ASTTNCS r\EllK.- ln City Park. July 19·29. 

City ha, giv~n u. entire park: pavilion .eah 2500. 
A C. Bate. Clovi.. N. M., main speaker.-A. M. 
Aibet', Daya; d. District Superintendent. 

DATE CH ANGED 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRTC~ C;AMP 
WILLOW SPR INGS, MO.-Annua.' Dlllrn::t ~~p 

me<"ti ng. Aug. J·12. Aug. 8. 9 g Iven to Chn..'lt B 
Ambas5ildou. Fellow,hip crrtificate5 renew~d. Those 
deeiring lice nse o r ordination. tn~1 C redenl1als Com
mittee. Mini.tere from Spnngfield e."'OI«led: roc,,!U 
aDd bc<b frer: meals on freewill o ffermg plan. \Vnte 
S. L. J ohnson, Dis trict. Sup.:rin.!ende nt. Dexler, or 
F. Ha milton. Pastor. \ Vl110W Sprtngt. 

WEST C ENTRAL DISTRICT CAMP 
TRENTON. MO.-Moberly Park, Aug. 2·12: P. C. 

Neilon, Enid, Okla. , Dible Teach.er; other speakers 
win be pret;ent. Meals as u~ual. Bring your ,?W!' tenlt. 
No other Bmall tents av:ulable. The Chnst a. A n.l· 
boaioadora are expected 10 be pret;ent and USlit \.n 
every service, a lso a day wil.1 b:c devoted. 10 Ihelt' 
ioter"e5u-Roy E. 5<::ott, DlStrlcl Supenntendent , 
Mercer; OIenn McClure. Pas tor, Trenlon. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanl'e liatic or Pastoral 

E . W. P ickel, P . O. Dox 60-1. Ahu~, Okla. "Have 
ruigned the pas lorale at Olattanooga. M rs. Piclc:e1 
pllIns piano." 

Evangelis t and Mrs. Paul L. Kilch, ZJ7 N. J asper 
St'

l 
Decatur. Ill. "Resigning pastorale here; prefer 

c:a.l.18 in mi nois.'· ______ -,--,--,-::-. 

MISCEU-ANEOUS NOTICES 
\VA NTED--Dibles. books, and tracB, for di.tribu

tion. - C'. McLain, Des An::, Ark. 

NEW ADDRESS-Edinburg. Te,;as, "I have II.C· 
oept;d the pastorate here. \ V;n "ssis t any' brother 
"ho h;'l ~ an interest in the Rio Grande Val1~. If 
",riting enclose 5tamsxd envelope.-Dr. C. C. Self. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
June 21.Z; inclusive 

All personal olleri ngs amount 10 $962.90 
AI P ent'l Church Gcary Okl" 
.SZ Assembly of God Strong Ark 
.II Auembly Bucoda Wash 

l.eo Tunior C A'5 Bellcville III 
1.011 l.adies' Mi~5ion"ry Council SaJ:lupla OkJa 
1.00 Standard Dearers Class WhittLcr Calli 
U141 Junior S S Class Drinwm Mo 
1.011 C A's Full Gospel Tan Meridian Mis~ 
1.08 A5sI'111\)ly o f Gbd Robinson Poin t Ark 
1.011 As~e",bly of God Wright City Tex 
1.011 Full Go~pel As~emb l y E.I' l e rpri~e Oreg: 
1.08 De"ine Beacon LiJ<:ht Pent'] Band D cvme Tex 
1.00 Davistown A!I,emb!J Davistown P ,-, 
1.00 ."s~emhly of God C A Pleas;Lnt 11111 M o 
1.02 Fuil Gospel S S M arlin To; 
I.Z4 Romnanian Pent'l Chu rch Ca '1 ton Ohio 
1.Z5 \\'omen's M iH Council Shamrock Tcx 
1.40 Callis ""embly of God Rlue Ridge Tell; 
I.se Clad Tidings Tah C A Da y City Mieh 
1.5(1 Zion Hill A s~embly Athe", T~x 
1.50 Pe· ,t'i Assembly C A Oio Mieh 
1.52 Full Gnspel Mi 5~ion JO~f:S Okla 
1.71 A.sembly of God S S McAle~ t e r Okla 
tAO P f'n11 Assembly Hartlord Ala 
1.~ Opp Assembly Ol)~ Ala 
%,0(1 GLrls' S S Class Gospel Tab Hermosa DClLch 

Calif 
%.00 C A's MuskCF'on M id\ 
2.00 A ,~embly of a:.d C /1 fllo1ckwell Okla 
2.00 Full G06pel As~cn,bl)' P alo Alto C.'llif 
%.00 Bellevue C A DeI \fvue Mich 
2.00 Assembly of God S S Cian Greenville J11 
2..GS Assembly of God Abhevil\e Ala 
2.13 Auembly of God MllricmviJIe Mo 
z.1t Full Gospel S S Rockford I1\ 
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NEW BOOK-JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

((Delivered from the Jaws of a Lenpard 
and Other Interesting Stories }) 

....... """""""'-

By ANNA CHARLOTTE BERG 

A new book of thrilling stories taken from real 
missionary life in Africa. It contains six very in
teresting stories of real live experiences on the 
mission fields which show the mighty power of God 
to save, heal and deliver. T here are also seven 
pa~es of actual photographs of native African life. 
It is a book which will hold the interest and atten-
tion of the reader and at the same time inspire a 
deeper faith in and consecration to Him who gave 
His life that we might li\'e. 

Price 25c, Postal:e 2c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 

--------- -----.------.--~--,--------"-~--------

NOW A BeautUul Little New Testament 
Is Within Reach or Everybody 

New Low Price 
Greatest Value 
Ever Offered 

lPustrated witli 
Colored 
Pictures 

Vest Pocket Shape 
Size, 4Yz x 2% Inches 

Selr~PronounoiDg

Clear Black Print 
on 

Thin Bible Pape1;" 

HOLMAN NEW TESTAMEN:f 
With P.aJma Indude-d 

No. ZSOI-P-Morocco grained cloth, flexible covers. round corners, gold titles. s tained 
edges. Each ... _ .............................. ~ .................. _ ...... _ .............. ____ .. ____ ... _ .... ___ ..... _ 35c 
Four copies ... _ ...... _... . ............. _ ....... _ .. __ ..... _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _____ .. ____ .. _ ...... _ ...... -$12.5 

No, ZRL-Same as No. 2801-P with red leiters; without Psalms-Same Prices. 
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}'OU OLD FOLKS AND TIlE UObtE 

I
I Si~, wi,,,, "",d. 6 x , ;,,,1,,, 

Thls ITQl.rE BIDLE haa nil the ad"lLnta\':'es o( 
a ]~lLm i ly Biblo in fl comvact "ize lhnl cnn be 

I clU!ily handled, with Reeord for Birth!!. Marr!ll~ 
and Dcnth~ The best Diblo ubtAinlLblc for old 

I folk B who need extra largo cle" p r int nnd _ 
light-wl!ight book. 

I A New. Prnetienl Coune In Dible Rudinlr L. 
al:;o fneluded in this edition o( tho Bible. 
JI~f4. French ~II I, limp, round eo1'-
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bands Rnd Bilk marker. • • • • • • . . • . • $S..2S I 
I1Z0ZZ. French S~a1, di"inity elreu!t.: 

lin .. " lininA' nnd ny I O:!lwt!~ . hetld band\< 

I and m .. rk~r, nod under l:: 01d cdcel1. I 
gold t.illCII ••.. . ..•..••.•••. . ... {) 75 

I B'~!.l. mack Silk_Flnl4h.ed Cloth. r ound '00 I 
cornenl. gold t.itlel!1, burl1l..bed cd",.. . 
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TilE PLXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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7t~':! :rr;;~~t I fC/:~ded -$ 81.OJ .$J,I96.15 
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Report t'd u 81 Ye" d,nct 10 million· an... _ l.l4.69 
Report~ ali r.-i\'t'n dir .. c-t 10 home mi,. 

SIO',' _ . ___ .. 16.J7 J9911 

Amoullt rttti .. ~ for foreign miniu", ___ .$ 1.796.83 
Amounl prn·"Iu.ly reported ______ 12059'S.51 
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Holman Teachers' Reference Bible 
No. 4308 

$1.75 
Durable I\lor!.ln:o Grain Binding. Car

mine Edges, Ovt=rlavving Coven. Gold 
Titles_ 

Self-pronounc ing with complete col
umn referenccs. 1400 pages. including 
over 300 pages of Helps to Bible Study. 

A PractkClI Course in Dible Heading, 
Ready Reference Hand Book of Biblical 
History. Tabular Chronologies and 
Speciall.v Arrangl-d Subjects. Complete 
Concordance, Four Thousand Questions 
and Answers on Ih<.- Old and New Tes ta
ments. Indexed Atlas to the Holy Bible, 
including Maps in colo rs on enameled 
paper. 

CO~I P '\CT 1:-1 SIZE 

L1G liT I ~ WEIGHT 

Printed on fine .. t thin Bible paper and 
rn('asuring only 4~x6~x l inches. 

Suitab!e for Adu'ts, Young Folks, 

Teachers and Bible Students 

HOLMAN TEACHERS' REFERENCE 
BI BLE No. 4312 

\Vith the same description as given 

-above. bound 111 genuine leather, with 

gold edges. 

$3.00 
Thumb Inde:rr: on above Bible. 51k ellt"a 

(Specimen of print) 

Christ is tempted. He bcgl1tneth 14 preach. 8 
J3'1i Then comcth J iY!jU9 "(rom 4.11." 

G:1\'l-lce t.o Jor'd~, unto J r.hu. tAl ___ • 
00 ballt!z.ed o[ bim. 
14 Uut. .rolm [orbad him, salim;, J CDll'.L 

h.'I.ve need to be baptlzod 0 \.J.Jue, r o!a.l.Zl. 

and earnest thou to rue? 111 ... 11 .... 

13 .And Ic.'\. 
81l1t dw~1I 1 
UIWU {be SCI 
z:'lVn-JoulLl 
1" That It 

..... as SpokCD 
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